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OHAffER  I
INTRODUCTION
We  llvo  ln  a  world  ln  whlcb  reading  18  a  part  of
almost  ®v®rything  w®  do.    It  ls  important  that  a  child
achl®ve  reading  skills  that  t.111  help  him to  (1)  earn  a
llvellhood,  (2)  ®nrloh his  orm  llfo  and  that  of  others,
(3)   aid  ln  proper  use  Of  leisure  time,  and  (tr)  help  guld®
him ln both personal  llvlng  and  lntelllgent  cltlz®nshlp.
Expeplenc®  1s  vital.    A  Child  und®pstands  only  in
temg  of  Concepts  he  has  cttalned  through  experience.    Many
&uthoz.1tle8  oonsldep  that  lt  ls  posBlble  for  the  ohlldlB
oxp®plentlal  home  baLokgpound  to  be  too  meager.  to  enable  him
to  understand  the  mat®rlals  he  ls  ®xp®oted  to  learn  to  read
in  School.
1®      TRE   PR0BREM
§±.atement  g£ ±Eg orqb.lop.    The  p`mpose  of  this  study
was  to  d®termln®  the  effects  of  certain  pro-school  expepl-
ences  upon  ohildrenls  progress  ln beglnnlng  reading.
Irmortanoe  (g£ ±Eg  Dpoblem®    In  the  coxplex  olvlll-
zatlon  in which iro  live,  reading  ls  vital,  and  the  child  who
falls  to  develop  e8s®ntlal  reading  skllls  18  handleapped  ln
ppoportlon to  the  degree  of  this  failure.
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A  ohlld  must  have  a  rloh  background  of  experlenoe  lf
he  is  to  lnt®ppp®t  Buco®s8fully  the  meening  of  the  printed
page;  oth®rwlBe.  1t  will  have  no  more  meaning  for  him than
some  hlghlF  teohnlcal  material  Would  have  for  the  average
person,I
Teachers  have  long  b®en  auare  of  the  fallul.e  of  our
aohoolg  to  t®&oh  all  children  to  read,  and  the  publle  has
become  lnoreaglngly  oono®m®d.    It  tras  the  purpose  of  this
Study  to  Show  the  lxpoptano®  of  pz.e-School  faetor€  thlch
may  d®t®rmlne  the  degree  of  9uoceB8  a  child  can  achieve  ln
leamlng  to  road.
D®11mltatlon e£ ±Eg  st±rd¥.    Thl8  study  vac  limited
to  a  oonBlderatlon  of  the  pro-school  ®xperlenc®8  of  tho8®
ohlldren  who  entered  the  Boone  Elementar3r  School  for  the
flr8t  tine  ln Soptenb®r,  1955,  1n  r®1atlon  to  thelp prog-
ress  1n  b®glrmlng  r®adlng®
11.    DEFINITIONs  OF  TERrs  usm
ifeanlnfEful  exo®plenco.    This  term wac  used  to  lndl-
c&t®  those  expeplence8  tnil¢h  a  child  has  had  that  would
(1}  help  him to  und®pstand  the  materials  he  ls  expeot®d  to
|Lilllen Iramor®anx  and  Dorr.18  foe,  Ir®arnln£  ±±  Ee£±------       _     -( New York :  Appleton-C6ntury-CrofEE,H..
3
learn  to  peed  and  (2)  enable  him to  b®  a  veil-adjusted
pat.tlclpant  ln  all  the  actlvltleB  of  the  gohoolroom.
E==g-±g_h_o_o_I  ®merlenoe.    ThlB  term  refers  to  those
expel.1eno®s  the  child  had  before  he  enter.®d  the  flr8t  gI.ado.
R®adln£  =e±§j[p?I?_=8=.    Ihls  ten  vas  used  to  mean  that
stage  1n  a  chlldls  development  at  which  he  can  learn  to
road  ®aslly  and  efflolently without  undue  emotional  straln®
ConceT>t.    This  term  was  used  to  mean  t'.   .   .  a  mental
llmge  or  aLbstractlon  fomed by  generallzatlon  from many
experlenco8  with  part|cu|aLrs. «2
Ill.     oRGANlzATloN  oF  RERAlrom  oF  THE  THEsls
The  remalnlng  ohapterg  of  the  the81s  vere  onganlzed
ln  the  following manner:
Chapter    11.    A  Review  of  Related  Lltez.ature
Chapter  Ill.    The  Pr.ocedur®  of  Invegtlgatlon
Chapter    IV.    Analysis  of  Flndlngs
Chapter      V.    Summary,  Conolu81on8,  and  Recomendations
2W|||1am  a.  Mo®so  and  a.  HaJ[;  Wlngo,
(Heti York:  Scott,  Foresman  and Ooxpany®   19 )¥
OHARER  11
REvmw  OF  RELATED  LITERATURE
Llteratur®  d®allng  with  r®adlng  readlneBs  lndloatee
that  some  chlldpen  reach  flz.st  gpad®  I.eady  to  road  and
ee®nlngly  do  not  need  a  period  of  prepar&tlon.    Th®8®  ohll-
dr®n  have  reached  the  Stage  of  npeadlng  r®adln®ss,"  a  term
whloh  veiB  montlon®d  as  long  ago  a$  18tro.    In  that  y®ap
Jonah  BirmBtead  vz.ot®  a  book  called:    jE  Eife±.1®  Prlmor  §g|pg
ae±9=9 H E±=S± J±g2±E ±±  9g± E± E±e±E E2= =±.I  In  g®n®pal
u8&g®,  however,  the  cono®pt  of  nr®adlng  readlnesat'  18  rela-
tively  n®w®
Wllllam S®  Gray  has  thlB  to  8&y  oancemlng  a  ohlldl8
r®&dlnes8  to' read.
There  1S  no  substltut®  for  firsthand  ®xperlenoe  ln
d®v®1oplng  readln®8g  for  reading.    Only  as  a  child  has
::V:£n:a:::£€:be¥SrFn8:de;!:::8m®  Can h®  Beoure  p|¢h
Readln®®8  18  a  d®velopmental  oondltlon  tthlch  18
affected  ty  many  faotor8  1n  vat.1ous  oomblnatlons.    The
LFay®  Adams,  Lllllan  Gray,  and  Dora  R®ese,
±g Be±§  (NetJ York:  The-Ronald  Pr®88dr®n
#:g®±ialnunifersgi¥
Coxpanyi  19
2W||||am a.  Graiy,  nRe&dlng  ln  R®1atlon  to  Experdeno®
and  Elangu&g® , ft  Suppl®m®nt&ry Eduoatlonal  lfonographs ,  pub-
and EEg Eta-
7:33  (Chicago:  The  Unl-
'EffiE
5===i%;%E=5EEo=L="is-=;8:Vi34Ej.
5
ohildls  reading  success  ls  dep®nd®nt  upon  his  mental,
®motlonal,  phygloal,  and  8oolal  readiness,  and  on  a  rleh
background  of  experlenoe  and  ablllty  ln  language  ®xpr®8-
81on.3
Among  Bohool  beginners  thel.o  18  a  Blx-Fear  range  of
I.eadlng  maturity  levels,  and  this  pange  grotTg  vlder  a8  ohll-
dz.®n  grow  older.4
I.     Tee  EFECT  oF  nrm!TAL  AGE
A  Study  made  by  Hoaph®tt  and  W&shburme  of  the  r®ad-
1ng  aLohlev®ment  of  11+1  Wlnnetka,  I111nols,  first  grade  chll-
dr®n  8houed  that  thez.e  ls  a  fairly  high  degree  of  r®1atlon-
shlp  between mental  age  and  p®adlng  progress.    The  correla-
tion  ranged  from  ®50  to  .65.    Thez.e  wag  a  higher  degree  of
oorl.elation  b®tveen mental  age  and  r®adlng  pz.ogreBs  than
there  tra8  between  lntolllg®nc®  quotient  and  reading  prog-
r®ss®    A  rep®tltlon  of  this  ®xperlment  vas  made  at  a  later.
date  ulth different  te&ch®z.8  and  dlff®rent  children,  oon-
flrmlng  all  the  ba31o  oonoluslons  of  the  earlier  study.5
3Adams,  £±.  £±.,  j2B.  £±±.®  P.  109.
L¥5;:edEL&£:i#;:#ife¥akfi=:r35¥L¥,Sfa#:+:i:
5mb®1  Vog®1  ifexph®tt  and  Carleton  Waehburm®,   "rm]®n
£E=:±fa#±*;8.38§rri:o£: a:;;1.ife Element ady £2EgeL
6
Gates,  pepoptlng  on  a  Study  of  four  groups  of  ohll-
dren  ln  different  school  sygtems,  Bays:
Statements  concermlng  the  necessary  mental  age  at
which  a pupil  can  be  lnstruoted  to  learn  to  I.®ad  ape
es8®ntlally  meaningless.    The  age  for  learmlng  to  read
under  one  program  or  with  the  method  employed  by  one
::::e:t=:¥ ::I::::®:ge::f?e:e:8 fl'Om that I'equlpod
I)ean  found  that  mental  age  was  supeplop  to  scope  on
reading  readiness  tests  1n predlotlng  reading  aohlevement.7
"RequlBite  capaolty"  and  ''baokground  of  experience"
are  so  closely  aBsoolat®d  that  the  question  arises  as  to
whether  or  not  they  may  be  disentangled.    Bond  and  Wagner
have  assoolated  them thus:
.   .   .  some  chlldpen  ln  poor  environment  tap  most  of
the  resour.ce8  and  thereby  gain  a  falply  large  background
of  understanding,  even  though that  background  be  somewhat
na,Prow  in  scope.    Other  ohlldren,  1n  environments  of  merry
oppoptunltles,  have  meager  and  llmlted  backgrounds  of
undepBtandlng,  for  they  may  not  have  had  the  oapaclty  to
avail  themselves  fully  of  their  oppoptunltles.    Obviously,
the  children  ln the  favorable  envlpozments  stand  greater
Chances  of  developing  broad  and.  m®anlngful  background.a.
qhus,  ohlldr®n  of  81x  yeaLrs  of  age  var.y  gz.®atly  ln  the
oxtenslv
possess.8ness  and  usefulness  of  the  baokgpounds  th®y
6Abehuz.  I.  Gates,   nTho  Necessary  Mental  Age  for
i;;:5ng8:gri;:adg:n§;;7:±a Elementam S2±2e± ±g±±m±±,  37 :
Achievei:¥?±eife.Rlp:££t=Preg±=:±L¥g±;a:;fr;§:63;:8±ng
April,  1939.
teErfe8?#gwLio:£¥dTh=dan::fi:=n£¥:E?e=6
T®achln EL ca_lie
p.  122.
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Clal.k  gave  further  emphaglB  to  the  cot.relation  Of
reading  ability  with mental  age.    H®  ohapted  the  scores  on
the  reading  section  of  the  Callformia  Achl®vement  ]®st,  med®
by pupllB  t]ith different  I.  Q.Is,  at  each  grade  level  from
one  to fouteen.9
Studies  md®  by  Shopos  and  Saup®  showed  that  roadlng
ablllty  and mental  age  ape  poB|tlvely  oorr®|cted.L°
The  ovld®nc®  oonoernlng  r®1atlonshlp  between  rental
age  and  progress  ln  beglnnlng  reading  s®®ms,  1n  some  cases,
contradlotory.    It  ls  th®rofore  wopthwhlle  to  oonslder  the
contrlbutlon  of  pro-school  ®xperlenco  as  a basic  factor  ln
Bucce8s  ln beglrmlng  readlngi
11.     IRE  EFFECT  oF  pmrslcAI,  FAcpoRs
]E1.ai±al  defe.e±+a.    The  relatlonshlp  betwo®n  vl8ual
characterlstlca  and  reading  efflclency has  been  studied
widely.    Gray  has  this  to  say:
.  .  .  Many  pupils  p®ad  well  in  splt®  of  visual
def®ct8  and  they  might  road  b®tt®r  or  t.1th  less  dls-
comfort  lf  such  defeotg  vero  corpooted  op  ollmlnated®
9W1111s  W.  Clank,   "Evaluating  School  Aohlev®m®nt  ln
Basic  Sklll8  1n  Relation  to  ifental Ablllty,"
Eduoatlonal  Re_?_e_?rc_h,   Li6 :179-191,   Novefro®z.,1#st
loo.  Har|an  Shor®B  and  J.  L.  S&`]p®,  "Reading  for
!afi!:L¥f#¥iH.5t3.Sfaig£:.:g£3:=En±EstFau_a_at_1_Qn_a_i=RE.
8
In  any  event,  the  fact  la  now  vid®ly  aoc®pt®d  that  vlsu&1
::::;;:::I::gf  are  o8s®ntlal  a8  . part  of an lndlvldual
\
A  r®oent  Study  veB  md®  by  EdBon,  Bone,   and  Cook,
u81ng 188 fouth-grade  puplle,  to  d®t®rmlne  the  llmltatloae
®f  vl.lob upon  81lent  r®&dlng  &bllltl®s.    9be  flndlng8  1ndl-
oat®  that,  ulthln  these  groups  etudled  az)a  fop the  t®at.
®xployed,  no  ®vld®no®  v&B  found  to  Support  the  oplnlon  that
•ehl®venent  ln  re®dlng  ls  11mlt®d  to  thoB®  pupil.  trith unln-
palrod vlslon.    H®verth®l®gs,  .coordlng  to  the  1nvostlg&tor9.
®v®ry  effort  Should  b®  m&d®  to  ln8ur®  vleual  oomfor€  thro`i8h
&d®quato  ctt®ntlon  to  vleu&l  d®f®ct8  b}  qu&11fled  per8on8.12
ELox found  that  the  nuln,b®r  of  dlff®r®nt  e7xptome  of
vl8u&l  dof®ots  among  pupll8  ti&.  not  a  good  ¢plteplon  f op
r®f®rm&l  to  .  pefr&o€1onlet®    Her  Study  also  lndloat®d  that
often  other  f&ctoz.a,  8uoh  &8  ®motl6n&l  ml.dju8ttnont,  .ro
more  slgnlflcant  ln  ®&u81ng  ro&dlng  dlffl¢ultF  than vlsunl
d®f®ote  noted®
RIneatiHL±:=rfeh:a;?49;:58+7:'D:8:#nl':9§S:±e¥st
L2w||||.in H.  Ed8on,  ®t  .I.,  "R®letlonshlpB  B®tve®n
¥j;#9g;:;;:°fi8##et¥hsfe£:::=Ti:®E::feffiflE5#:
###¢¥:¥1¥#:he#ng:#:ffiEL¥ap£:;#+#
9
Ardltorv  abllltF.    R®y.nold9  failed  to  secure  evldenc®
that  oudltory  ablllty,  as measured by  a  s®rles  of  carefully
selected  tests,  was  related  to  general  reading  ablllty.    H®
did  find  that  scoI.es  on  tests  of  auditory  memory  Span,  word
dlsoplrfuatlon ablllty,  and pltoh dlsol.imlnatory  ability
may  be  u9®d  to  advantage  ln  predicting  word  reoognltlon
ablllty  and  capacity  to  lean  the  sound values  for  Common
Word  e|enents.L4
Pollng  coxpared  the  scor®8  of  good  and  poor.  read®pB
on  various  auditory  tests  and  secured  somewhat  dlffer®nt
results.    She  found  91gnlfloant  dlffel.ences  ln  their  audl-
tor.y memory  Span,  but  not  ln  andltory  aoulty  op  dlsoplml-
nat|on.L5
1fusoular gg-_q=¥_±_1natlor}.    If  a  ohlld  18  to  do  hl8  best,
there  rust  be  sufficlont  klnesthetlc  co-ordlnatlon  to  car.ry
out  the  necessary  activities  in  leaning  to  r®ad®    It  ls
®s8entlal  that  he  have  ablllty  to  articulate  eye,  ear,  hand,
and  voice  re&otlons.    The  child  ne®d8  a  nuribez.  Of  manlpulatlve
14ifeynapd Cllnton  Reynolds,  ''A  Study  of  the  Relation-
ships  between  Audl±ory  ¢haractez.istlos  and  Speoifle  Silenttt Ja-a
a;;:# Abllltles,February,  19
15Dorottry  L
:g±  Eduoatlonal  R_-e_sea_re_h,   I+6 :
.  Paling,  "Auditory Deflciencles  of  Poop
Readers, t`  Cllnlaal  St_udie_5 -±p Readln
Unlvepslty  of  Chicago  Press,  19
EE.  77:107-lil  (Chloago:
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8klll8  8uoh  as  tho8o  poqulped  to use  paper  and p®noll,
®h&1k  and.  chalmoaLrd,  paint  and  e&®®l,  crayon,  pulep,
eclesorg,  blocke,  and  teys.16
9epe±:el  ]aeelth.    Ooncomlng  the  m&€t®p  of  g®n®r&|
h®®lth.  Roblason  sny8 :
.   .  .  Thopo  &pp®az.  to  b®  tiro  vaya  ln  whloh  rieadlng
may b®  aff®ct®d  ty ptry®1oal  dlfflcultl®9.    Flpat,  chll-
dron  8®®m to  fatlgu®  qulokry  and become  lrr.1table  and
ln&tt®ntlv®  when  their  ®n®rgy  18  at  a  low point.    Thl®
may  elBo  rondor  them more  BuSc®ptlblo  to  dl®®ae®8,  whloh
i:®3h±S:i:n8hm±m®iF:£§fa:::a::E8deL:±$1ng.naely.bJ
Ill.    I,RE €Or  Or soclin AND EMorlchAL pROBLErs
ftF&1lur®  1n  reading  h&8  frequently b®en  &ttplbuted
to  ®motlonal  ppobl®zas,  and  omotlonal  ppoblema  h&v®  11ke-
uls®  b®®n  8&1d  to  be  cp®&t®d  ty  p®&ding  f&iiur®.dL8
Aooopdlng  to  Roblnson,  the  poor r®&dor  le  usually
a  ohlld  too  h&e  8om®  personal  problems  whl¢h  the  home,
8¢hool,  end  oomrmlty  &z.a  falling  to  m®®t.L9
16mgh  a.  wood__(®d.} ,   ttBeadln®ss
in Boglzinln8  Reading.°  Ourrienlun
(Th]g®rio.  or6gons  thl+®riI55
Fo.  147:17,
:  A  Ba®1o  Prlaclplo
of  Oregon,  19
tchLo&g::Hal:nq¥v:::±tne,a:£Hcgreg#
|8RE., p. 77.
#6R,&S.    I.
±:9¥8?8;5F87;:bL¥L°:3.":*;3:°OrR®ed®r.fry"±±=±H
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In  a  study  of  forty-five  children,  who were  tested
ln  both the  first  and  fourth 8rado8,  Solomon  exphasized
that  many  aspects  of  porsonallty  exert  an  lnflueno®  on
p®8idlng  achlevem®nt.    An  analysis  of  these  records,  together
rdth those  relating to  progress  1n reading,  1ndlcatod  that
the  suoo®8Bful  r®adeps  tend  to  emph&glze  the  abstz.act  or
th®or®tlo®1  1n  their  approach  to  problems,  whll®  the  1®s8
suo¢egsful  give  more  &tt®ntlon  to  unimportant  dotallg.    the
more  succo8sful  group  also  exhlblted  gre&tep  accur.aoy  of
per¢®ptlon  of  their  envlrorment  and  ".   .  .  show gr®at®r
feelings  of  anxloty  and  inad®quaoy."    Accopdlng  to  this
Study,  suoce8sful  glrl9,  &s  a  rule,  are  ".  .  .  a  troll-ed-
justed  group  emotionally  and  lntellectually®"    Lack  of  Buo-
c®8B  ln  reading  tras  accompanl®d  by  such  Changes  ln  pepsonall-
ty  patt®rm  as  ".   .   .  a  marked  lncz.Cage  ln  the  quantity  of
affootlve  energy  and  capacity  for  envlponmental  contact  .  .  .t'
and  an  lnor®ase  in  ".   .  .  1rmature,  1xpul81ve,  emotional
reactions.q20
A  Study  made  by  Iielohty  also  points  to  the  lmportanc®
of  the  per8onallty  of  the  lndlvidu&l.    In  using  the  Rorsohaoh
test  on nine  and  ten-year  old  ohlldren,  She  found  that  eighty-
2°Ruth  H.  So|cmon,  "Pepsonallty  Adjustment  to  Reedlng
Suco®88  and  Failure,n  Clinloal Studies  ln  Readin
::=:£;g:£u8£:::g:lprm:g::Pf85h;8)¥O.77:
E,  Supple-
Chloago:  Unl-
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nine  per  o®nt  of  those  needing  penedial  rending  lnstruotlon
looked  at  the  thlt®  8paeo  background  instead  of  the  black
ink  spots.    This  tendency  to  pay  attention  to  the  white
background  instead  of  the  black  shape  ls  generally  consld-
er®d  a  slgri  of  "n®gativlBm,"  or  unoonsclous  peslstano®
toward  flttlng  into  the  required  pattern  of behavior.2L
First  grade  chlldron differ  greatly  ln emotional  and
social  adjustment.    Some  az.e  happy,  plea$1ngly  confident,
eager  to  learn,  wllllng  to  8har®  with  others,  and  to  take
paLpt  freely  ln  the  aotlvltle8  of  the  Bohoolroom.    Others
are  tlmld,  unhappy,  lack  lntepest,  show  f®ar8,  and  do  not
oar®  to  play  op  work  irith  others.    Still  others  s®om unco-
opepatlve,  bold  and  forwaz.d,  Bhowlng  81gns  of  belllgep®no®
when  they  carmot  have  their  own  vay.22
The  emotional  reactions  of  the  ohlld  are  oloselF  asso-
elated  with  the  tz.alnlng  hlg  home  ha.8  off®z.®d.    If  he  hag
b®®n  too  sheltered  and unaccustomed  to  pespon81blllty,  h®
may not  be  peaty  for  the  aotlvltleg  of  the  sehoolroom®    If
h®  1s  too  tlmld  to  Spea]=,  ozl  to  attempt  gp®up  aotlvltles,
he  will  b®  unable  to  malfe  the  progress  necessary  for  8uocess
ln  re&dlng®    The  question  al.1Ses  a8  to  whether  oz.  not  a
to|ndi::Hi#,#±:±=±noffL:::±±=r63::§2¥m¥y#i#i.
22wood (ed.). ±. ±.
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rloh  background  of  ®xperlenoes  would  reduce  a  chlldls  ten-
dency  to  be  tiald.
Iv.     Tin  EFFECT  OF  ErvlRONRENT  AND  ExpERENCE
EgEE& ±]a±  ComrmitF.    The  hone  ls  an  important  factor
ln detendnlng  the  childls  interests  and his  attitudes
touard  school  and  the  things  he  will  b®  expected  to  do
there.    Gates  says  that  "R®adlng  ls  more  than  an  all-school
problem.    It  ls  a  hcme  and  cormunlty  problem.n23
A  ohildls  ablllty  to  read  does  not  develop  stidd®nly
whom  ho  becomes  old  enough  to  ent®p  school.    The  roots  of
I.eading  ability  lie  as  far.  back  as  when the  child  ls  able
to  point  out  plctureg  ln  a  plotul.e  book.    From this  time  on,
p®adlng  ability  develops  by  slow  gtnges  as  the  child  learns
to  name  objects  printed  ln  a  book,  recognizes  18olated  let-
tez.a  and  words  ln  a  famlllar  book.  becomes  able  to  read
8enteneeB,  and  finally  develops  the  ablllty  to  reoognlze
tutamlllar  words  aoourately  and  rapidly.2tr
mcklntosh places  "ch  emphasis  on the  pesponslblllty
23Arthur  I.  Gates,  "Reading  ln  the  Elementary  Schools,"
§§g§;=i=#§;¥SiE:ffbf8fi#gg¥Th¥=±€seeEr§=8±e5¥#c¥
24Frano®9  I.  ||g  and  Louise  Bates  Ares,  roevelop-
=::ialoL:#:d;6#9::;:i?8d=::V±;;6: ife ±2I=m±± ef 99Eg±±e
of  the  home.
1tr
uneth®r  or not  a  child  leans  to  read  easily  and
happily  depends  not  only  upon  the  teacher but  upon  the
attitude  of  the  parents  tonal.d  the  child  and  toward
reedlng.    That  happens  to  a  child  ln his  pl.eschool  years
makes  a  dlfferenc®  1n  his  feelings  about  r®adlng.    Wh®r®
the  ohlld  feels  secur.a  in being  loved  by  his  parents  and
by  other members  of  the  family,  and  where  he  has  ohlldren
of  his  om  nge  to  play with "ho  are  also  interested  ln
books  and  stopleB,  he  is  more  likely  to  be  socially  and
®motlonally  ready  fop  the  new  ®xperleno®  of  school  when
lt  Comes,  arid  for  learmlng  to  re&d®
If  the  cblld has  plotupe  books  of his  oun,  if his
parents  peed  to  him,  talk  to  him,  play  with him,  1f  they
tell  him  storleB  thaLt  he  can understand,  he  will  look
forward  to  reading  as  Bomethlng  excltlng.
But  lf ,  on  the  other  hand,  he  has  no  books  except
the  oomlcs  or  coloring  books;  1f  thez.e  az.e  few,1f  any,
books  and  magazines  ln  hlg  home  that  hl8  parents  use
th®m8elves;  and  lf  he  heal.a  no  stories  that  are  Just  for
him,  reading may  be  an unhappy  experlenoe  that  ls  bewll-
derlng,  ®sp®clally  when  hlB  parents  assume  that  h®  will
read  lh  a book vlthln  the  first  few months  ofbe  able
sohool® 230
IIlldreth says  that  children who  have  spent  the  first
six years  of  their  lives  ln  sub9tandaz.a  homes,  or have  lived
under  abnormal  conditions,  frequently  o®Ine  to  school  with
negative  attltude8  toward  8choollng  or  with  false  oonc®ptlon®
of  school  life.    She  further  states  that  some  parents  have
little  Benso  of  obllgatlon  ln  lnstructlng  their young  ohll-
dren ln  self-responslblllty  op  ln  teaching  them omotlonal
25H®|en  K.  Maok|ntogh,   "How  Ohlldren  Lean  to  Read,"
Bulletin Eg.  I,  Federal  Security  Agency,  Office  of Education
(Wasblngton,  D.   a.:  U®  a.  Prlntlng  Office,1952),  pp®  1-16.
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control  and  other  d®slrablo  forms  of  behavior.26
Iianouafe  develoT>nent.    The  ohlld mat  develop  oral
languaLge  faolllty  lf he  ls  to  be  succesBful  1n  loamlng  to
read.    If  h®  does  not  feel  seoul.e  ln  this  regard ke  will
faLll  to  express  himself .
Zlrb®8  places  ®xphael8  upon  oral  language  ln  thl8
in-®r§
The  child  who  does  not  have  a  ploh  8took  of  m®inlngs,
gathered  ln  the  pro¢e83  of  flrgthand  oxperlenoe  ln  a8u.1table  en`rlronnent  miBt  deal  with  the  concrete  things
and  the  actual  relatlonshlps  b®twoen  them,  1n Ways  which
neke  opal  language  function,  before  h®  oan  be  expeot®d
to  get  meaning  from the  printed  png®  or  to  Care  enough
::a3u=®::natd:.2!Fe  directed  effort  upon whlcb  learning  to
Lepley  and  Kobrlck  g®cured  evidence  that  the  nudeer
of  synonprs  att&ch®d  to  a  oono®pt  by  an  lndlvldual  varied
vlth  the  frequeney  ulth which  he  used  the  Concept.    ]helr
findlng9  exphaslze  the  lmportanee  of  usa.ge,  or  f'per8onal
Values,"  1n  word  recogn|t|on.28
t »ev ¥o::g®#::::eBg::d3:i:;nan #LSohoo BefElrmers
27La;urn Z|pbes,  nchaLraoterlstlcs,  Interests,  and
Needs  of  Pupils  That  Aid  ln Defining  the  RTature  and  Scope
±;±=±;:e::gi#L#og;a#£:L±d±us±:i±ne;&9:ES±BBiJ?L3TEi¥ifeuE¥-
tlonal  3fonogz.aph3  Published  ln  Conjunotlon  with EEg Spbqp|
5:=±±¥y# ¥c=%ne=T::i¥ 83¥Sg±rf2=rs±E, (§¥&L¥o :  The Unl-
28W||||am  H.  I,opley  and  Jo]m  I.  Kobrlck,  "frord  Usage
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Language  devolopmnt  ls  a vital  factor  booause  read-
ing  ls  based upon  lnterppetatlon  of  abstract  language  s7m-
bols®     "Heno®  pupils  who  have  had  meager  experlenoes  and
limited  language  backgrounds  are  handicapped  ln  getting
neaning  from ppint."29
TpaLlnln.E  outside  ±]=g !=gE±.    A  study  by  RISsep  and
Elder,  1n  thlch no  consid®ratlon  was  given to  any  factor
other  t]rmi kindergarten  experience,  1ndloated  superior
ablllty  ln  I.eadlng  for  the  group  who  had  been given thl8
oppoutun|ty.30
Iiee  az]d  others  found  that,  on  the  Iie®-Clank  Reading
Readlnegs  Test,  the  score  of  a  ohlld with kindergarten
experl®nce  prodlcts  more  accurately  the  ablllty  to  leaHL  to
read  than  does  the  scope  of  a  child  who  has  not  had  such
®xperlence.31    The  question  arls®s  cone®rmlng  the  preceding
study  as  to  whether  or  not  the  I,ee-€lark  Reading ReadlneBs
Ei:::¥;g::P=S===:=±:=±Eifengp¥#::,s##3;F:;;,
29Rob|nson,   nTho  Poor  Reader,  Thy?"  Egg.  £±±.
3°Faye  Rissep  and  Harry  E.  Eldel.,   "The  Relation
Between Kindergarten  Training  and  Suco®ss  ln  the  Elementary
Schools,q  Elementary  School  ±p±ippq|,  28:286-89,  Decefroer,  1927.
Elenent:+:.a:fi±:±=±±,»#%3g.¥,R#y¥nE9+#:dlnegs."
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T®8t  18  a  p®11&blo  ln8trum®nt  of  moaeuro  for  a  group  of  flr8t-
Lgpad®  children  who  h&v®  vldo  varlatlon  ln  th®1p b&okgrounds
of  ®J[p®rlonc®®
Th®p®  18  trdde  v&pl®tlon  ln  the  ppogponB  off®r®d  by
klnd®rgazit®n,  Sundry  Schools,  V&oatlon  Church Schoole.  art
pp®-eohool  tralnlng  progreLne.    Any  of  these  ®xp®rl®no®8,
hovev®r,  Should help  a  ohlld  to  b®com®  more  Self-poll.nt  and
b®tt®r  &dju8t®d  ®oclally®    In  oaoh  of  th®S®  81tu&tlon€
•tt®ntlon  1g  coneolou81T  dlr®ot®d  toward  the  ohlld,  and  thlB
a3eool&tlon vlth bock8,  etorle®,  and  other  8h&z.1ng  &otlvltlee
Should  d®volop  poaltlv®  &ttltud®S  toward  the  &otlvltle8  1n
which  h®  trould  ong&g®  ith®n  he  b®¢otb®B  a  mede®p  of  a  flr8t
8r.d®  group.
Hlldr®th  e&y8,  "Chlldr®n  who  h&v®  been  to  klnd®p-
g&rt®n  b®n®flt  from the  aeny-sld®d  ®xp®rlone®B  the  mod®m
kind®z.gart®n  ¢|.98  pz.ovid®S. e3a
It  8®®ns  r®ason&bl®  to  assime  th.t  thoa®  children  too
h&v®  had  the  &dvant&g®  of  nur8®ry  School  and/or  klnd®ng&pt®n
®xp®rlenc®e  h.v®  had b®tt®p  oppoptunltl®s  to  d®volop  lndo-
p®nd®ac®  and  socl&l  &dju8tpent  than  have  €hos®  who  have
all.ays  st.red  ln  the  ppot®otlng  shelt®p  of  the  hone.
Acooz.ding  to  lfonro® :
32midr®th,  j2p.  as..  p.  16.
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Amez.loan bable8  are  born  into  an  ®nvlronment  that
fostops  p®adlng,  and  they  should  grow  into  zleadlng  as
natuz.ally  ag  they  grow  into  language.    1men  they  ape
old  enough  to  go  to  school  and  Sit  ln  groups  around  a
teaoh6r,  the  8ystematlc  lngtl'uctlon  ln  r®adlng  whloh
the  teacher  glve8  18  based  largely  upon  the  oonceptB,
understandlng8,  and  aLttltudeg . toward  peadlng whloh
have  b
books,33n  developed  during  preschool  ®xperl®nc®s  with
EXDerlence  jE±E  ±eed|ng  Ea±e=±±1a.    Ih®r®  8®ems  to  bo
only  a few avallabl®  studies  dealing  with the  relatlonshlp
of  the  chlldls  preschool  experlencos  with  reading  mat®plal8
to  sucoosB  ln  beglnnlng  readlng®
Alny  Says,  `'A  slgnlflcant,  posltlv®  pelatlonshlp
oxist8  b®twoen  success  in beglnnlng  reading  and  the  ehlldls
r®Bponses  to  opportunltle3  for  reading  prior  to  flpst
gred®.W3tr    The  pp®ced|ng  statement  was  made  following  a
Study  d®allng  1.1th  the  pro-sohool  experiences  of  106  Elmont,
Long  IBland,  fll.st-grade  ohlldren.
There  ls  whd®  varlatlon  in  the  dlpeot  int®pe8t  ppe-
seho®l  children  shou concerning  peadlng.    many  children
busy  thene®lve8  about  "roadlng"  to  the  eJ[t®nt  of  ®njoylng
Btorles  that  are  read  to  them,  looking  at  plcturo  books,  and
Foro8ma:3=±8Toxp¥¥:®igg=f±=: FT R®adife=  ( New York :  scott,
r¥±fhaffi:#:s£;e§§T¥e¥±iferin±:REhi¥:
8ity,  i9tr9j,  p.  Ill.
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demand.1ng  adult  att®ntlon  to  th®1r  qpestlons  about  sigm
and notle®s.    Other  chlldr®n  are  eager  to  fom 1®tter8,
while  some  pr®for  to use  crayons,  paints,  and pencils  to
®xpr®ss  thems®lves®    Still  others  want  to  mke  &b8traot
sy]q))ols  or  point  to  o®rtaln words  op  phpasoB  then  they  are
looking  at  a bock.35
E=Derl®noe  ±E±  coaceDt8®    H111ard  and  Troxell,  1n
nfr  a  study  of  Infol.matlonal  Baokeround  AS  A  Factorreporting  a  Study  of  Informatlonal  c g  s  A_____
±ja Be±±±ng  ReaLdlneBe  eps Reading  Progro8s,  have  thl3  to  say:
Othop  fa¢tops  being  equal,  thl9  study  Shows  thaLt
®hlldz.en  Trlth  rich  backgrounds  are  more  Btpongly  equlppod
to  att&ok  the  printed  page  than  are  pupll8  of m®a.gen
backgrounds  because  of  enploh®d  m®anlngs  and  thought
whloh  the  former  bz.1ng  to  this  task.    R®searoh hag  dls-
cov®ped  that  one  of  the  greatest  dlfflcultlo8  enoountepod
ln  l®amlng  to  roaLd  ls  lack  of  undepstaLndlng  of  words
t?:8t::38S.    ifeanlng8  grow  through  ®xp®pl®nco  and  con-
Woody  f®ol8  that  poop  peadlng  a¢hlovemont  Of  pupll8,
other  than  those  the  should  be  pegard®d  as  cllnlcal  oases,
1s  condltloned by  the  puplll8  lack  of  experience  connected
with the  things  about  which h®  1s  reading  or by his  failure
3i :8.11:5£:::e::r`£65;:i;ai.Road  to  R®eding, W £!±±±±± s±z±,
36Geonge  H.  mlllard  end Eleanor  Trox®11,  "Informa-
tlonal  Background  as  a  Factor  ln  R®adlng  Reedln®8s  and
Reading  Progress, t' EE9 El®montarv  fe!±e±±  lg|±rl±eli  38:255-63i
Do¢ohoer,   1937.
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to  corm®ct  that®v®r  experleno®  h®  may  have  had  with  the
material  which h®  1s  attempting  to  road.    ''In either  case
the  result  ls  the  Sane:    moanlngl®SB  Word  oalllng  on  the  non-
s®ns®  level."37    Syi]abols  to  Hhich  the  ohlld  ls  asked  to  re-
spond  ape  merely  sig]aposts  for  exporlenc®.    The  meaning  and
®xperleno®  f or  whleh  the  symbol  Stand8  aLr®  more  important
than  the  symbol  itself .    ''A lag.go  portion  of  the  task  ln
the  t®&chlng  of  reading  ls  to  see  that  these  Symbols  take
on  meaning  and  really  b®com®  slgnpoBt8  for  ®xper|ence.n38
In  order  to  help understand  the  problem  of  a moan-
1ngful v®cabulaz.y,  Gamon  ¢arz.led  out  a  Study  of  the  e][t®nt
and  nature  Of  the  problems  fae®d  ln  teaching  Words  of  mil-
tlple  meanlng@,  using  fir.Bt,  second,  and  thll.a  grade  r®ader8®
An  analyal8  of  the  pupil  r®8ponse  showed  that  one-fourth of
the  answers  of  flrB€  gz.ado  pupils,  almost  one-third  of  the
&nswer3  of  8®cond  grade  pupils,  and  over  one-fourth  of  the
third  grade  answers  were  1noorrect.    At  each grade  l®v®l
there  was  a  group  of  ohlldren,  pz.esurm,bly having  a rl¢h®p
baclnground  of  experlenc®,  who  made  few,  1f  aJry,  1ncorp®ct
respon3®s.    f'Belov  this  gz.oap,  the  drop  ln  ®prors  ttas  I'apld.»
f='REj;::=:;:¥#:o::i;:#:::::£:i=::;:;=::::=i:?a¥;8.
38ERE.
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The  errors  Were  on  a  few woz.ds  pathez.  than  ''.   .   .  a  8mat-
toplng  of  errors  for  ®aeh voz.a."39
In  a  study  dealing with the  nature  of  the  meaning
attached  to  woz.ds,  Warmer land  Kaplon  d®vel'op®d  a  ftvord  Con-
text"  t®st.    It  tJas  given  to  125  ohlldpen  whose  1®  a.Is
I.angod  from  101  to  lil,  and  who  v®r®  dlBtrlbut®d  equally
among  five  ago  gp®ups  fpon  8.6  to  13®5  yoar3®    The  follow-
ing  conclusions  wet.e  r®a¢hed:     (I)  growth  ln Word  meaning
lnor®ases  Bteadlly  from grade  to  grade;   (2)   t'ooxplote  lnoop-
r®ot  Bolutlon9t'  d®oz.ease  I.apldly  fron  the  flr3t  to  the  second
group  and  I.emaln more  or  less  constant  thepeaf€®r;   (3)  at
lzmatuz.®  levels,  a  Word  do®B  not  possess  stablllty,  but  may
have  tt.  .  .  a  whd®  and  often  dlff`ise  contextual  cormotatlon
..., n  may  b®  ».  .   .  used  with  other  concepts  ..., "  and
ltB  neanlng may b®  readily  altered.40
Chlldr®n  enter  school  with  almost  unbellevabl®  dlff®r-
eno®8  1n baokgpound  oxp®rlenc®s  and  trlth  corresponding  dlf-
fez.ene®3  1n  concepts  and  vocabulary.    Sons  chlldpen  llv®  1n
omvlronm®nt8  that  ape  unfavorable  to  peadlng.    rhe8®  ohll-
dpen  seldom,  1f  ®v®r,  have  opportunity  to  see  books  op
¥:3;}!iir£#¥:ii§5xpagELe#inREa#:neg
troEEae..  p.  h07.
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mgazlne8,  nor  are  they  taken  on trips  to  the  country,  to  the
city,  to  the  s®a9hor®,  to  the  mountains,  or  to  other  dlgtant
points  of  lntepeBt.
Some  home  ®nviz.onnents  ape  unfavorable  toward  glvlng
ohlldren  wide  expepl®nce  because  the  parents  are  too  busy
to  spend  time  with  them.    On  the  other  hand,  there  are  homes
whep®  the  parents  make  a  very  deflnlt®  effort  to  provide  a
favorable  reading ollmato  for  thelp  children by  showing  an
lntorest  ln  reading  themselves  and by  taking  time  to  enjoy
st®z.leg  with their  children.dy
Porter  has  this  to  Say  concermlng  what  a  parent  Can
do  to  help his  ohlld  achlove  reading  readiness:
Parents  are  urged  to  help®    They  az.a  advised:    Take
him on  a plonlc--the  storybook kld8  are  always  having
!i!;i;i:io:ri¥±;fi:i:::±::¥ii;::3j!;i;:#;3iii!:;::i:i
V.   SU-Y
Host  author.1tles  agree  that  ln  order  to  b®  sueo®ssful
ale  a  student.  1t  ls  lxpez.atlve  that  a  child learn  to  read
®ffectlv®1y.    G&teB  has  aald,  8Fallur®  1n  reading  ls  as
Llwood  tod.t,  ire.  2ife.
22-23,  £rEO::#::'3:¥9g§#'t They R®adplt  colliers,  LIB:
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s®plous  ln  lt8  cons®qu®noes  to  ohlldr®n  aa  flnanclal  or
marital  failure  is  to  adults."tr3
In  ¢onsldorlng  all  the  posslbl®  faotor8  the,t  znlght
be  determlnlng  influences  in  the  chlldls  beglnnlng  success
or  fallur.®  1n  reading,  the  following  statement  by  Honroe
seems  to  be  a  flttlng  surmary®
It  ls  probable  that  the  pe&dlng  defect  ls  caused by  a
¢onstellatlon  of  factoz.a  Iiather  than by  one  1solaLted
faotoz..    Two  chlldz.®n may  therefore  possess  mob  the
Bane  lmpedlng  con3tltutlonal  faotop  and yet  one,  thz.ougb
good  envlpcmmental,  methodologlc&l,   and  ®motlonal  fao-
tors,  may  ovepoome  the  dlsabillty,  while  the  other,
through poop  envil.onmental,  nethedological,  and  ®mo-
tlon&1  factopa,  may  become  seriously  retarded.    The
reading  dof®¢t  may  result  ln  those  ¢a8es  ln  whloh  the
:=e€h:Pn#::¥:: :€p:::tim::d±£8 f::::::aS:n8r:::::rs.Idr
tr3Arthur  I.  Gates,  "The  Role  of  Personality  mled-
#:t-nealntst|nREgpg::::i:#?';:Peda 1o&1   S®mlna2,  Septefroep,  19 eE§
frounv¥#:Jgro¥EL+::go¥j®¥:#2f#Las¥toucngo:
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eg±±±g±.    It  Se®m®d  that  the  best  method  of  obtalnlng
lnformatlon  coneer.ning  ppe-school  oxperienoos  would be  that
of  lntepvloulng tbe  parents  of  all  the  children  entering  the
first  grade,  using  a  check-list  of  pertinent  questions  as  a
gulde®]    Phe  lnv®stigatop  realized  that  the  success  of  such
a  method  would  depend  to  aL  ¢onslderable  extent  upon  the  rap-
port  ®8tabllshed  b®twe®n  the  intervlew®p  and  the  person  ln-
t®rviewed.    The  lnve8tigator  stressed  the  fact  that  the  par-
ent,  1n  pespondlng  to  the  questions  asked,  tias  contributing
to  the  progress  of his  child,  slno®  the  data  oolleoted  due-
1ng  the  lntervlev were  to  b®  made  aLv&11able  to  the  first
grade  teachers.
After  lnform&tlon  Concerning  the  pro-school  experl-
enoo8  of  the  beglnnlng  first-graders  ln  the  Boone  momentary
School  had  b®en  ooll®ct®d,  the  lnve8tlgator  dlvld®d  the
chlldr®n  into  three  groups  on  the  basis  of  rich,  average,
and meager  backgrounds  of  expeplence  as  lndloated  by  the
lnfomatlon  obtained  from the  parents.    Ihls  was  done  1n
order  to  s®l®ot  two  contziasting  groups  to  be  used  for
]EEfiE£,  Appendix  A,  p.   85.
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coxparatlve  puxpose8.    Twenty  ohlldren  were  s®1eoted  for  the
"rich background  ®J[perleno®"  group, and  twenty  were  selected
fop  the  "meager background  ®xperleno®"  group,  leaving  thirty-
ttro  Children  ln  a rfuddle  group  that  was  not  inomded  ln tbe
remalnd®r  of  the  Study.
Ohildiren  included i!!E ±!±s  ±±|aez®    The  first-grade
Children  of  the  Boon®  Elementary  School  wore  chosen  for  this
Study beoouse  of  (I)  its  acoesslblllty  and  (2)  its  connection
ulth  the  ftypalachian State  Teachers  College.    There  alie  three
first  gz.edo  sections  with three  s®par&te  teaoh®rs.    Only
those  children  itho  were  entering  school  for.  the  f lrst  time
were  included  lri the  study.
The  school  dlstplct  ls  coxposed  of  outlying  all.eas
surrounding  the  torn  of Boone,  ithlch has  a population  of
approximately  three  thousand  p®z.sons,  1s  a  county  sect,  a
College  toim,  and  la  the  tpad®  Center  for  a  largo  mountain-
ous,  agrl¢ultural  area.
There  1s  wide  varl&tlon  ln  the  home  beLol£groiind  of  the
chlldz.en  ln  the  school  dlstrlot  ln  question;    they range  from
those  who  seem to  have  had  malry  advantages  to  those  whose
baol=ground  of  ®xperlence  has  been  very  llmlted.    The  chlldron
are  assigned  to  the  thr®®  flr8t  grade  teaehep8  on  a  planned
heterogeneous  basis;  each  classroom  gr.oup  con81Bts  of  ohll-
dren  oonlng  from both  rural  az.e&g  end  the  toim  areas,  aB  well
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as  fron homes  of  rdd®1y  dlfferlng  8oclo-economlo  levels®    In
this  respect,  1t would  be  reasonable  to  assume  that  the  chil-
ddron  ooxprising  the  bhr®e  separate  first  grade  gI.oups  would
b®  fairly  evenly  dlatrlbuted from the  standpoint  of pro-school
exp®rlence8.
=be  lntervletr.    Befol.e  vlsltlng  lri  a home  for  the  pur-
pose  of  carrying  out  an  lntervlew,  the  1nvestlgator made  con-
tact  with t]]e  parent  ®1th®p ty  telephone  or by  letter.2    As
a  dofinlte  time  had been  scheduled  for  ®aoh  lntervl®w,  the
parent  vy&s  vlslted  at  a  time  when h®  v&B  free  to  talk.    These
lntervl®wg  trere  held  during  the  treek pz.ec®dlng  the  oponlng
of  school  and  during  the  flr8t  two  treeks  Of  the  regular  ses-
$1on,
8hero  were  several  reasons  for. holding  the  lnt®r-
views  &t  the  beglnnlng  of  the  School year.    Parents  of  ohll-
dren  ®ntoping  the  f lr8t  grade  tend  to  be  very  lnt®re9ted  ln.
h®lplng  their  ohlldren  become  adjusted  to  the  routine  of
8¢hool  life.    It  geem®d  reasonable  to  aL88une  that  the  paront8
erould  be  most  likely  to  recall  the  experlenee  ln  whloh  the
lntervleirer waLs  interested  lf  they  irere  q`iestloned before  the
child had  experlen¢®d  the  fast  development  that  comes  during
the  first  year  of  School.    It  was  assumed  algo  that  the
2EEae,  Appendix  a,   p.  86.
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material  gathered  from the  parents  would be  of  benefit  to
the  t®acheps  of  the8o  ohlldren.    The  lnv®stlgator  felt  that
she  would be  able  to  watch  and  study  the  progress  Of  these
children more  effectlvoly  lf  she  had beoone  acquainted with
them early  ln  the  school year..
N®arrty  all  of  the  parents  Seemed  happy  to  cooperate,
and  good  rapport  was  apparently  established  in  ®aoh  of  the
8®venty-two  latorvlews  that  wep®  md®.     {Chae  parent  r®fus®d
to  paptlclpate  ln the  Study.)
After  the  inv®stlgatop  had  ®stabllghed  rapport  with
the  paLpent,  She  conducted  the  lntez.view u81ng  a  ch®ok-list
as  a  guide.    Some  lnformatlon  Was  s®cuped  by  means  of  direct
questions,  while  other  lnformatlon  va8  s®cuped  indirectly.
In  a  few  instances,  a  question  waL8  asked  ln  Several  dlffez.-
ent  trays  befoz.a  the  lntervl®v veg  over  ln  order  to  9eour.e  a
vaLlld  plcturo®    All  of  the  lntervlews  were  made  by  this  ln-
vestlgatoz..    The  answ®rB  to  the  questions  were  recorded  &s
they irero  glv®n;  often  the  oxaot  words  of  the  parent  were
used.    Addltlon&11mpressl®ns  were  recozid®d  Boon  after  the
1ntervi®w®
EE£ .Se8.tlpg Program.    After  the  children  had  attended
school  for.  five  months,  the  lnvestigatop used  the  following
types  of t®8t8  itlth the  forty children  lnclul®d  ln the  final
Btudy=
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1®  Int®lllgenoe  t®9t  (i.£.,  The  Detroit  Beglrmlng  First-
Grade  Intelligence  Togt)
2.  Tests  to  measure  such physical  factors  as  vlslon,
hearing,  "scular  coopdinatlon,  h®1ght,  weitht,  and
general  health
3®  Check-list  for  tbe  ®valuatlon  of  social  and  emotional
adjustment
4.  R®adlng  achlevenent  test  (i.±.,  Gates  Primary  Reading
Tests  on word  pecognltlon  and  sentence  reading)
Summarv.    After  admlnlsterlng  the  tests,  the  lnve8tl-
gatop ooxplled,  olasslfled,  and  analyzed  the  results  ln
relation  to  data  obtained  fz.om the  parents  concerning  the
ohlldren.8  pro-school  experlenoes.    The8®  data  ver®  8ecuz.ed
through personal  1nt®rviews  made  by  the  lnvestlgator.    Ttro
oontraatlng  gz.oups  of  twenty  pupils  each were  @olected  on
the  basis  of  elthep  rloh  or  me&gor  background  or  experlenoe®
C®rtaln  ooncluslons  trero  dparm,  and  recommendations,  based
on  the  flnding8  of  thl8  study,  irop®  med®  by  the  lnv®stlgatop.
CHAPTER   IV
ARAI;rsls  OF  FlroINGs
It  ls  the  purpose  of this  chapter to present  the
findings  of  this  study  ln  two  divlslons:    {1)  the  p®sults
of  the  lntervl®trs,  and  (2)  the  testing program.    In  each
dlvl81on  the  meager  background  experl®nce  group  (Group  11}
will  b®  compared  with the  rich  background  experl®noe  group
(Group  I),  and  ln  the  reminder  of  this  thesis  they  will
b®  referred  to  by  their  respective  numbers.
I.     PEE  BEsums  OF  TEE  Ii!TERVHws
g±g2±E-±±g± ±g= ±±=g  inter.v.1ews®L    There  iras  a  d®flnlto
purpose  foz.  a8klng  oertaln  types  of  questions.    The  first  of
these  eonoormed  the  ohlldls  aetlvitles  in which  the  parent
would have  an  opportunity  to  reveal  the  fact  lf  the  ohlld had
shown great  interest  ln reading  (i.£.,  ''lthat  er.a  his  favorite
playthings?''  or  ttHas  he  ever  asked  you  to  teach him  to  read?t').
A  second  type  of  question  dealt  with  those  other  aotlv-
1tle8  of  the  child  tithich irould  tend  to  make  reading  experl-
®nee8  more  meaningful  (±.E.,   t'Has  Le  ever  been  on  a  plcnlo?t').
1
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Such  quo8tlons  a8,  "18  there  any particular  responsl-
billty  tbat  the  child has?"  were  asked  to  determine  the
child.a  depend®noe  xpon  himself  and  the  amount  of  responsl-
bllity  he  had  assumed.
Questions  were  asked  ooncernlng  the  eduoatlonal  oppor-
tunltles  of  the  parents  and  the  soclo-economic  status  of  the
faully now.    Other  questions  concormed  the  status  of  the
child  ln his  oum  family  group.
A fifth type  of  question dealt  with the  Bpeclal  train-
1ng  the  ohlld might  have  had befop®  he  enter.ed  the  f last
gred®.    For  exaxple,  "Does  the  child  attend  Sunday  School?"
Parent.a'  €_ence=rla £2= ±Eei=  eE±.|€=ez±.    Often  parents
are  over-anxious  to teach thelp  chlldr*en  to  road uith  dls-
rogard  fop  their  other  needs.    Twelve  parents  had  tpled  to
teach their  children  to  read,  but  they were  oonoermed  also
with  other  aspects  of  their  ohildrenls  development.    This
statement  ls  based  upon  the  eorment8  made  during  the  lnt®p-
vlow  ln  response  to  the  queBtlons  ooncemlng  what  they  would
like  for  the  teacher  to  know  about  the  Child  when he  ent®ped
first  grade.    The  responses  a8  to  reaLsonB  for  s®ndlng  a  Child
to  nur8ezly  school  or  klndengarten  iroz.e  also  conslderod  not®-
irorthy  as  an  lndloatlon  of  the  parentls  asplratlon8  fop  his
Ohlld,
Sore  pat.entg  gave  no  lndlcatlon  of  anything  they
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would  llk®  for  the  teacher  to  ]mow  oonoermlng  the  child.
Th®ge  Concerns  of  parents  for  thelp  ohlldpen  dealt  itith
(i)  the  child.a  ptrysical  development,   (2)   the  Child.a  mental
development,  and  (3)  hl8  soolal-emotional  adjustment.    Table
I  classifies  the  conc®ms  of  the  parents  fop  thelp  children.
TABLE   I
A  CLASSIFICATION  0F  THE  00NCERHS   0F  THE  PARENTS   0F  SEIECT®
Flrsp.GRADE  CHIIDREN  OF  THE  BOONE  EIEREREARy  SCHOOL
1955-1956
Ptry81oal            ifent al            S oolal-emotional
None    development      development               adjustment
Groupl      4
GI.OUP  11     4
Some  parents  lndloated  concerns  that  would  b®`. placed
under  more  than  one  grouping.    The  total  number  of  ooncerm8
for Group  I  ls  twenty-one,  1thlle  the  total  for Group  11  ls
eighteen.    Thep®  was  little  lndlcat|on  that  the  parents  of
Group  I  ver®  more  con¢erm®d  as  €o  the  sucoes8  of  their  chll-
dron  than  were  the  parents  of  the  ¢hildpen  of Group  11.
Thep®  were  two  cases,  one  ln Group  I  and  the  other  ln Group
11,  1n  which the  lnv®stlgator  felt  that  the  mother  was  unduly
conoerm®d.     In  both  oas®S  there  was  evld®no®  of  nopvousne8s
and uncertainty  on  tbe  part  of the  Child.
Th®r®  traB  no  way  of  evaluating  the  effort  a  parent
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exerted,  op his  method  of  teaching,  but  six  parents  ln  each
group  lndloated  that  they had  tried  to  teaLch their  chlldron
to  read  befop®  they  entered  school.    There  is  no  ®vldence  to
shou that  these  ohlldren benofltted  fpon  such  effort  on the
part  of  the  parents.    Of  the  six  children  ln  eaoh group  whose
parents  had  tpled  to  t®aoh  them to  read,  there  were  four  ln
Group  I  with  reading  achlev©m®nt  scores  below  the  average  foz.
this  group;  there  wez.e  three  1n  Group  11  with  scores  below  the
avez.age  for  the  gpoup®
The  paLp®ntg  of  the  f lfteen  children  ln  Group  I  who
attended nursery  school  op  klndepgaz.ten  lndlcatod  they gave
their children  this  opportunity ln  an effort  to help  them
with  social-emotional  adjustment.    Only  one  ohlld  ln Group  11
attended nursery  school,  and  thlg  ohlld  was  placed  ln nurBory
school  so  that  he  Could  have  a  place  to  Stay  while  the  mother
trorked.
Many  lnter®stlng  responses  were  given bF  the  parents
oonceming  what  they  would  like  for  the  chlldls  teacher  to
]mow  about  him.    Some  of  them  are  listed  below.
"Shols  smart  and  spollod  I.otten,  still  takes  h®r
bottle , I,
"H®ld  rather  be  ln  the  house  with me  than  to  play
outdoors . fl
''1  want  her  to  be  good.''
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"Sholll  [the  teache]  find  out  enough.'`
''Do  they  teaob phonies  at  thl8  school?"
"She  has  an  almost  unoontroll&ble  texper."L
flsho  18  tlmld  and  sky.t'
"A  little  Praise  helps  him a  lot.Il`L
`'If he  gets  his  feelings  hurt,  he  wonlt  let  on.''
Ill  want  him to  behave."
Pro-school
_     __         ..                           _    _.      .
training  e]®ez.1ences outside  the  home.
___   _    i__     _       __   I   I   _I         _____   I      _              _   _   I   .I__=
The  variety  of pro-school  training  eaperiences  the  Children
had  outside  the  home  is  app\arent  from Table  11.    In  the  light
of  the  1ntervlett reports,  1t  ls  evident  that  beglrming pead-
ing  instruotlon  ls  not  solely  a  school  ftmotlon.    Conceding
that  there  ls  wide  variation  in  the  programs  off®p®d  through
thege  outside-the-home  ppe-school  training  expepienoes,  and
that  some  children receive  more  good  from them than  d®  others,
it  ls  evident  that most  children benefit  greatly from having
had  Such experiences.    The  total  nurfeer  of  outside-the-home
pro-school  training  expepienoes  for  Gronp  I  is  elgbty-Seven
as  colxpared  to  ttrenty-one  for  Group  11.    Only  seven  of  the
twenty  ohlldren  ln Gp®up  11  had  the  advantage  of  attending
Sunday  School;  eighteen  of  the  children  in Group  I  had  this
privilege.    One  of  the  two  Children  ln Group  I  not  attending
Sunday  School  i8  of  a  religious  faith that  does  not  ppovid®
3L
Sunday  Schools  for  its  Children.
gABIE  11
PRE-SCHOOL  TRAINING  ExpERIEHCEs  oF  sEIH€Tm  FIRSTrdRAI]E
cHlrmREN  oF  Trm  BooRE  EmREmTen¥  SCHOOI,,   1955-1956
Total  mifroer  of  ohlldren
____      .      .       .     i   _i      _   I_I    ____    i       _     _     _     _                   ____    __
Expeplenoo                                     Group  I                   Group  11
Attending  pro-school-
gurmep  s'esslonB
Attending nursery  school
Attending  klndergapten
Attending  Sunday  School
Attending  Vacation  Ch:ureh
School
Taking  dancing  lessons
Taking  mslc  lessons
Total                                                                 87                             21
Pp®-school  enrichment experlenoes found  in  the  home.._           .            __  __      _   i___      _   I  _  I    _  I
table  Ill  reveals  certain pfe-School  enplohment  experiences
found  ln  the  home  of  the  two  gpoupB  of  children  lnvolv®d  in
this  study.    The  question arises  ag  to  whether  or  not  all  of
these  experiences  were  advantageous  to  the  Child.    Television
is  oonsldered  educational  1n m&my  ways,  but  the  opinion  of
this  investigator  is  that  creative  activity ls  far  more bene-
ficial  to  a  ohlld  than ls  mepo  entertairment.    The  value  of
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these  experiences  Would  be  detez`mlned by  tholr  proper  usage.
It  18  interesting  to note  that  only  one  ohlld  lives  in a
home  where  there  1s  nelthep  radio  nor  televlslon.    All  of
the  ohlldren  of Group  I have  television  ln their  hones,  and
eleven  of  the  twenty  ohlldren  ln Group  11  also have  this
type  of  entertainment.    "®1ve  children  ln Group  11  listen
to  the  radio  at  home  aB  ooxpaLred  with  ton  ln Group  I  who  do
so,  presumably  lndlcatlng  that,  1n general,  ohlldren prefer
tolevlslon  to  the  radio.   Aooording  to  the  lntervlews,  many
of  the  children ln Group  I who  do  listen  to  the  radio,  listen
to mi$1cal  programs.    The  gre&tost  numerical  difference be-
tween these  ttTo  groups  of  ohlldr®n,  as  related  to  the  experi-
ences  under  con81deratlon &t  this  time,  11®s  ln  the  nufroer
®f  ohlldren having  record players  and  ohlldr®nls  reoords®
Children  ln Group  I  have  eighteen record players  ln thelp
homes  as  coxpared  with  only  two  ln  the  homes  of  the  children
in Group  11.
Only  seven parents  of  pupils  ln Group  11  read  to  their
children,  whllo  aLll  of  the  Grotxp  I  chlldpen have  the  experi-
ence  of  heaLplng  their  parents  read  to  them.    Only  ton ohlldr®n
ln Group  11 have  books  ®f  their  oeni,  while  all  of  the  children
ln Group  I have  them.   Apparently  certain parents  with  llmlted
®duc&tlon place  more  value  upon  such  forms  of  ®nteptalnment
as  radio  and  televlslon  than upon  developing  for  thelp  ohll-
dren pleaLsant  assoolatlons  with books.
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TABRE  Ill
PRE-scHooL  EmlcHrmENT  ExpmlENCES  OCGURRING   IN  IRE  HOREs  oF
SEIECTED  FIRSTngRADE  cHlmREN  oF  TEE  BoOuE  EREDrmARy
SoHO0L,  1955-1956
Total nuter  of Children
Experieno®                                   Group  I                  Group  Il
Viewing  televlslon
Llstenlng  to r&dlo
Using ` record plaryer
Expeplenoe  with ¢hlldrents
books
Hstende  to  atople8  peed
bF parent
Pro-school  enrlohment_        _     _        _   _i_.-_           __   ___i         __I_i__I________      I_- e3@eriences outside  the  hone®
In  Considering  the  pre-School  enrlohment  expeplences  outside
the  home,  twenty-one  items  were  included.    If  a  Child  ls  to
apply what  he  reads  to  his  own undergtandlng,  h®  needs  many
expeplences  ln  order  to  develop  ¢onoepts.2    If h©  has  never
been  on a  plonlc,  there  vlll bo  little  meanl]ng  for  him ln a
gtopy  dealing  with a  plonlo.    On  the  other  hand,  1f  a  Child
has  had many  pleasant  expeplences  with his  graLndparents,  he
will be  greatly  lntepested  ln any  story  concerning  gpandpap-
ents®    Table  IV  ls  arranged  to  show  the  total rmfroep  of  ohll-
dr®n  from each group who had partlolpated  ln  oaoh  of  the
-, p. L.
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various  aetlvlties.    The  total nufroep  Of  partioipations  for
Group  I  ls  287  while  that  for  Group  11  is  158.    For  those
children  in Group  11 who had  traveled  as  far  as  one  hrmdred
miles  from home,  the  purpose  wast  1n  most  c&s®s,  to  visit  the
grandparents.   All  of  the  children  coxprising  Group  I  had been
on vacations  with the  family,  while  only five  Children from
Group  11  had had  this  experience.
Sons  of  the  meagerness  of  the  ppe-school  experiences
of  Group  11  seems  to be  dlreotly  lnflu®nced  by  the  low  socio-
®conomio  statns  of  the  parents,  but  othops  are  apparently  due
to  lack  of  education  on  the  part  of  the  parents.   Ftrom the
standpoint  of  a  meager  background  of  expeplences,  Eloise  is
seemingly  the  most  `mderppivileged.    Her  parents  do  not  read.
She  hag  never  had  aLmy  books  of  her  om.  nor  have  there  been
magazines  ln  the  home.    The  family has  no means  of  transporta-
tion,  and,  since  they  live  far  out  even  from any  church  ®p
Country  gtope,  the  ehlld  had been  away  from home  only  ®n¢e
before  she  started t®  school.    This  one  expepienee  away  from
home  was  unhappy,  for  the  child was  seriously' ill  and  was  in
the  hospital  for  a  period  of  one  week.    The  family  does  have
a radio.    Eloise  ls  seemingly  the  vlctlm  of  both p®vepty and
lack  of  ednoation  on  the  part  ®f  her  parents.    The  home  was
clean,  however,  and the  investigator  feels  that  the  mother
ls  devoted  to her  child.
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PRE-ScHooL  ErmlcErmT  ExpERIENCES,   occuRRIHG  OUTSDE  TEE
Horn,   OF  SERECTED  FIRSTdRADE  cHlroREev  OF  TEE  BOORE
ELEBunun¥  ScHooli,  1955-1956
Total  ntrmber  of  children
9_f a_u=p_ __EI
16
Experleno®
_          -        -_                          __                           _  _   __  _                               _
Attending  movies
Attending  concerts
Visltlng  Seashore
Vacatloning with family
pieulckde
Attending  ball  games
FTshlng
Swimulng
Shopping
Visiting  dairy
Visiting  farm
Visiting fire  station
Visltfung  nmseun
Visitlng  zoo
Att®ndlng  clpous
Traveling bF  train
Tr&velde by  bus
Traveling  by  suburay
Tpavellng  by  alxplane
Rldlng  in  a boat
Rldlng  ln  a truck
Trav®11ng  as  rmoh  as  loo  miles
___==f_r_om_h_o=xp                                 _    __        _____             .             _
Totals
1
5
18
9
10
10
17
5
17
2
1
12
I
2
158
39
Pro-school
_     ____ _  __
eanepienees ± assuninj=  responsibility.
Peaehers  of first-grade  ohlldren generally agree  that  these
children ape  better  fitted fop  school activity  if  they have
been accustomed  to  assunins  responsibility before  they  ®ntep
school.    Table  V  reveals  that  the  children  of  Group  I  assume
more  pespongiblllty  than  do  the  children  of  Group  11.    Ihe
total nurfeer  of pesponslbilities  fop  Group  I  is  forty-three
as  ooxpared with thirty-One  re8ponsibllltle8  fop  Group  11.
In Group  I,  eight  of  the  fourteen  children ttho have pets
attend  to  their  needs.    In Group  11,  six of  the  thirteen
Children who have  pets  ®s8ume  responslbillty  for  their  Care.
The  ldeerviews  indicate  that  the  parents  of both  groups  often
remind their  children  to  attend  to  these  duties.    Hlneteen
Children  from Group  I  dress  themselves,  while  only  twelve
from Gpotlp  11  do  so.    Sisteen  Children  from Group  I  have
accepted  some  partlcul&r  resp®nslbillty  ln the  home  as  com-
pared with  thirteen  from Group  11®
The  answep8  to  the  question  as  to  whether  or  not  the
child  crossed  the  street  by himself  were  not  oonsideped by
the  lnvestlgatop  to be  a`ppoper  lndleation  of  lndependenoe
ln thl8  pespeot,  as  there  are  many  kinds  Of  streets  and roads
throughout  the  oorminlty.
There  ls  only  one  ohlld who will  not  play  outdoors
without  the  pre8enoe  ®f  an adult  and  thl8  ohlld  18  found  in
Group  11.    Foupte®n  of  the  children  3m Group  I  spend  the
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night  away  from their  parents  while  olev®n  of  the  children
ln Group  11  do  this
TnelE  V
pRErfecHOOL  ExpERIENCES   IN  AssuMING  REspONslBILITy  OF
SEI,Ecrm  Flfisf dRADE  CHIIDREN  OF  TIE  BOortE
EHpmrTAR¥  SCHo0L,  1955-1956
Total  number  of  children
Experleno®                                        Group  I                   Group  11
Dressing  himself
Feeding  a  pet
Assuming  some  particular
responslblllty
Totals          43                             31
EEa  .e?i.Id!+  plee± ±a E±±  eEE Es2E±.    The  total  numb®p
of  children  llvlng  ln  the  homes  of  the  chlldpen who  ooxprlse
Group  I  ls  forty-nine,  aB  co]apar®d  to  sixty-eight  found  ln
the  homes  of  the  children  ln Group  11.    Group  I  baa  three
Children  who  have  no  brothers  op  slstel.a,  while  Group  11  has
two  who  fall  ln  thl8  Class.    The  child having  the  largest
mriber  of  brotheps  and  slst®rs  ls  ln Group  11;  thel.e  are
seven  ohlldr®n  ln  the  family.
Assuming  that  a  child  learns  from assoclatlon with
older  brotheps  and  sisters,  1t  would  seem that  Group  11  has
an  aLdvantage  over  Group  I.    Eleven  children  of  Group  I  have
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older brothers  and/or  sisters,  while  fifteen children  of
Group  11  have  them.
Eight  Children,  fouri  from each  group,  do  not  have
plaprates.    Again  assulng  that  a  child  learns  fran older
plaprat®s,  Group  11  has  the  advantage  over  Group  I;  eleven
of  the  children  ln Group  I  play with  older  ohlldpen,  as
coxpared  with fifteen  ohlldr®n  ln Group  11  who  do  this.
Some  children  ln  both groups  have  both  old®p  and  younger
playmates.    Thep®  1s  little  difference  between  the  two
groups  ln  this  regaLpd,  as  Group  I  has  ten chlldron  who  also
play  with younger  children  as  compared  with  ®lev®n  ln  Group
11  Who  have  youngop  playmates  as  well  as  older  ones.    There
are  @®v®n  chlldrten  ln  Gz.oup  I  too  have  only  younger  ohlldpen
for  playmates,  while  only  thz.®e  ohlldz.en  of  Group  11  h&v®
only younger  children  with whom to  play,  again  glvlng  the
assumed  advantage  to Group  11.
£=g-a.qhqo.I  r®8Donse8  ±E±±  |p9leate_ ±  Q|re.p.t  lnter®€t
±n  peed.ing.    Table  VI  8how8  that  thoz.a  18  a  vld®  varlatlon
between  the  tiro  groups  of  children  ln  the  nufroep  Of  dlreot
pro-School  responses  tthlch Would  lndlcato  an  interest  ln
reading.    The  results  of  the  lntervlews  Clearly  lndloato
that  there  18  a  deflnlto  col.pelatlon betve®n  the  things  a
ohlld has  done  b®foro  ho  started  to  school  and his  deglre  to
road.    Thl@  motlvatlon  of  Group  I  for  reading may be  a  major
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factor  ln  success  ln beglrmlng  reading.    Slxteon  of  the
twenty  ohildron  in Group  I had  indicated  a  desire  for  their
parents  to  teach  them to  read  b®for®  they had  started  to
school,  while  only  nine  of  the  ohlldr®n  ln  Group  11  had
made  this  request.    Nln®teen  of  the  ohlldren  in  Group  I  had
asked  questions  about  printed  syhools,  while  only  ten  of  the
children  comprlslng  Group  11  had  done  thls®
Four  ohlldren  of  Group  I  preferred books  as  playthings,
as  compared  with  two  chlldpen  ln Group  11 having  this  prefer-
ence.    One  child  ln  eaLch  group  liked  to  play,school.    Fop
each  group,  the  same  children ttho  liked  nursery  rtrym®s  liked
fop  someone  to  read  to  them  (i.jE.,  all  twenty  of  the  children
ln Group  I,  and  fifteen  of  the  children  ln Group  |S.
The  difference  ln  the  nuzn,ber  of  chlldr®n  ln  ®aoh  group
who  could  count  above  ten  uas  less  than vas  the  varlatlon  fop
other.  respon8®8.    Foupt®en  chlldpon  from Group  I  could  count
above  ten,  whll®  eleven  of  the  ohlldren  ln Group  11  could  do
this.     (There  was,  however,  no  way  of  doterminlng  whether,  1n
each  oas®,  the  child  was  Capable  of  meaningful  counting  oz.
was  merely  `'countlng"  by  rote.)    The  varlatlon  lncpeas®d  a
great  deal  ln  the  r®cogriltlon  of  ABC.a,  with Group  I  having
eleven  ohlldren  who  recognlzod  them and Group  11  having  only
four  childpon who  did  this.
Nln®teen  chlldron  from Group  I  recognized  thelz.  oim
names,  and  all  nlnet®®n  Could  wplt®  them.    Fourteen  chlldpen
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IABm  VI
PRE-SCHOOL  REspONsrs   INDlcATING  A  DIRECT   INTEREST   IN  READING
FOR  SELECTED  FIRSTdRADE   CHIIDREIT  0F  TEE  B00RE
ELERENIART  SCHO0Ii,   1955-1956
gotal  m]m,ber  of  children
Response                                                    Group  I                    Gz.oup  11
Pref®rrod  books  as
playtmngs
Liked  to  play  school
Wanted  someone  to  read
to  him
I,1ked  nursery  rtrymes
Asked  questions  concermlng
printed  symbols
Asked parent  to  teach him
to  peed
R®cognlzed  own  name
Wrote  oun  nape
Recognized  ABc ls
Counted  above  ten
19
16
19
19
11
14
10
9
u
11
4
11
Tot als            11+3                                 92
un
fz.om Group  11  rocognlzed  their  own  names  With  only  eleven
being  able  to  write  them.
Edueatlonal  croooz.tunltleg  e£ ±E±  Darentg.    Ihe  ®duo&-
tlonal  opportunltle8  Of  the  paLpents  of  these  two  groups  of
Children  are  shown  ln Table  VI.    This  table  shows  the  nufroer
of  grades  of  school  completed  by  the  mothers  and  by  the
fathers  of both groups.    It  will be  noted  that  for  Group  I
the  fathers  ar.e  better  educated,  while  the  mothers  fall  in-
to  this  classiflcatlon for Group  11.    There  is  an  average
difference  ln  the  educational  training  of  the  motbezis  and
fathers  of Group  I  of  .5  of  one  year.    The  average  differ-
®noe  ln  the  educational  tz.alning  of  the  fathers  and mothers
of  Group  11  18  ®83  of  one  yeap®
The  avepag®  educational  training  for  the  mothers  of
the  children  ln  Group  I  ls  two years  of  College, as  Compared
with  eight  and  one-fourth years  of  formal  education  fop  the
moth®p8  of  the  ohildron  in Group  11.    The  gI.eatest  amrount
of  formal  eduoatlon  for  the  mothers  of  Group  I  ls  represen-
ted  by  attainment  of  the  M.  A.  degree  by  two  mother.a  ln
this  group;  the  minimm  aLmount  of  tpalning  for  this  s{rm
group  18  two  years  ®f  high  school.    The  gz.eatest  amount  of
®ducatlonal  tralnlng  for  the  mothers  of  the  ohlldren  of
Group  11  ls  I.®pz.esented  by  high  School  graduatlca  on  the
part  of  two  mothers;  the  minlmm  amount  of  ®ducatlonal
tr5
IABLE  VII
EDUCATIONAL  TRAIHIREG   OF   PARENTS   Cxp   SERECTED   FIRST-GRADE
CHIIDREN  oF  IRE  BooRE  EREnenrTARr  SCHOOI-,   1953-1956
Grade
Completed
Mothe rs                              Fathe rs
Group  I       Group  11         GPoup  I       GI.oup  11
menent8rv
1-3  years
h-8  years
Hlth School
1  year
2 years
3   yeaLPS
h years
College
1  year
2  years
3  years
tr  yeaLPS
M.  A.  Doffeo-
1
2
1
6
2
3
I
1
2
1
I
I
3
4
2
Total  nufroer  of
y®al.a  ln  school      279                  165                  292                  11)i
Average  number  of  College         Gpad®
years  in  school      2  years        8.25             2£ years      7J¢
C 91le ge         Grade
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training  for  this  sane  group  ls  oompletlon  of  three  years
of  formal  eduoatlon.
The  average  educational  training  of  the  fathers  of
tbe  children  of Group  I  i8  two  and  one-half years  of  college,
as  coxpared  to  seven  and  four-tenths  years  ln  school  fop  the
fathers  of  the  children  of  Group  11.    The  greatest  amount  of
training  for  the  fathers  of the  children  of Group  I  is  repre-
sented by  attalnmeat  of  the  doctorls  dogre®  by  two  fathaz.a  ln
this  group;  the  lowest  for  this  same  group  of  fathers  ls  8ev-
en  and  fot]r-tenths  years  of  schooling.    The  greatest  amount
of  ®dueatlonal  training  for  the  fathers  of  the  ohlldpen  of
Group  11  ls  one  year  of  college,  while  the  lowest  amount  of
tralnlng  ls  three  years  of  grade  school.
Ihe  results  of  the  lntervl®w  Show  that  the  educational
aohlevem©nts  of  the  pal.ents  are  directly  eorr©1ated  with  the
oppoptunltles  they  afford their chlldpen.    It  ls  interesting
to  note  that  there  ls  ¢onsidep&ble  evldeno®  1n  11tez`ature  to
lndleate  that  there  exists  a marked  r®1atlonshlp  between
soolo-economic  status  of  the  family  and  the  childls  linguistic
development.3
OccuDatlonal  8tatp_£  g£ ±Eg Par.ents.    The  occupational
status  of  the  par.ents  of  the  two  groups  of  children  ls  shotm
3-, p. 15.
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1n  Table  VIII.    There  ls  a  cloB®  pelatlonshlp  between  the
educational  tralnlng  of  the  parents  and  the  kinds  of work
they  do.    The  different  kinds  of  work  the  parents  of  these
ohlldren  do  has  been  classlfled  as  (1)  Unemployed.   (2}  Un-
skilled  I,abopep,   (3)  Skilled  Laborer,   (tr)   Prof®8slonal  Worker.
Four  of  the  mothers  of  the  children  of  Group  I  work
outside  the  home  aa  oompar®d  with  five  of  the  mothers  of  the
children  of Group  11  who  do  thl6.    (Two  of  this  latter  group
uork  on  the  home  farm.}
IABRE  VIII
OccupATIONAI,  sTATus   OF  pARENIs  OF  sERECTm  FlrsT-GRAI)E
CHIIDREN  oF  IRE  BooRE  ErmqENTARr  SCHOOL,   1955-1956
mother                               Father
Type  of  work Group  I      Group  11        Group  I      Group  11
Unemployed
Unskilled  Laborer
Skilled  Labo|.eTr
3
23
Professional worker        h                                         17
11.      THE  TESTIHG   PROGRAM  AHD   ITS  RESUIITS
It  ls  dlfflcult  to measure  actual  success  ln  leaning,
and  thez.a  are  marry  pz.oblems  connected  with  giving  Btandard-
1zod  tests  to  this  age  group.    If  a  large  group  ls  teBt®d  at
the  same  time,  it  ls  hard  to  be  sure  that  all  children  are
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giving their  interest  and  attention.    It  is  difficult  for  all
to  understand  dlrectlons  and  repeated  errors  may  be  made.
P_I_oced_u_rL± e£ ±Eg  testing.    The  children  ln  each  of  the
three  first  grade  rooms  used  ln  this  study  were  divided  into
two  groups,  thus  placing  the  entire  number  of  children  to  be
teBted  ln  six  gz.oups  so  that  better  supervlslon might  be
given throughout  the  testing.    Sevel.al  children were  te8ted
lndlvidually  because  of  the  need  of  constant  super.vision.    The
te8tlng  program  covered  a  period  of  apppoxlmately  three  veekg,
making  lt  posslble' for  each group  to  have  the  advantage  of  the
freshness  of  the  mormlng  hours.    All  of  the  testing,  ale  troll
a8  the  gz.adlng  and  compll&tlon  of  scores,  was  done  by  the  ln-
vestlgatop  of this  study.
Determlnlng  Success  ±n  l®arnln£ ±g =e±§.    As  to  that
18  actual  success  ln  loamlng  to  road,  Gates  says  the  most
lxpol`tant  skllls  of  all  aLre:    ablllty  to  think,  roaBon,  eval-
uate,  relate,  and  organize  ideas.    H®  further  states  that
these  abllltles  cone  from the  use  of many  experiences+
The  flpst-grade  ohlld  ls  reading  successfully  when  ho
recognizes  woztds,  gets  the  thought  from  the  prlntod  symbols,
and  relates  what  h®  reads  to  his  ouri  experience.    It  ls  to
R#j±¥;¥#Gfa#aRESEL?trfe?£8#
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be  expected  that  there  will  b®  a  large  percentage  of  these
basic  sight  words  included  ln  lists  such  as  those  compiled
by  Gateg5  op  Thorndfro.6
A  ohlld  who  ls  able  to  recognize  words,  such  as  names,
signs,  labels,  and  tbose  found  in  experlenoe  charts,  other
than  those  on  the  word  list  would  have  a better.  word  recog-
nltlon  ability  than  a  cbild  wbo  pecognlzes  only  those  found
on  the  list.    Word  recognition  in  itself,  however,  does  not
guarantee  suco®8s  ln  reading.    The  child  met  leaz.n  to  work
with larger uriits.    It  is  easy  enough to  test  the  number  of
woz.ds  that  a  child  Can  recognize  from  a  given  word  list,  but
the  greatest  dlfflculty  l1®s  in  appralslng  the  childls  under-
atandlng  of  these  words  and  phrases,  and  of  the  appllcatlon
he  makes  of  them  to  his  own  experlence®
Ieeehar  I.atln£.    The  judgment  of  the  teacher  ls  not
to  be  discounted  even  though  lt  be  subjective.    Aocordlrig  to
ROs a i
One  of  the  cbmonest  crltlclsms  of  the  valldlty  of
achievement  tests,  esp®olally  those  of  the  objective
type,  whether  standardized ` or  nonstandardlzed,1s  that
5Arthur  I.  Gates,  4  Reading  Vooabulal.p. £p= ±==g ±=±-
E±H  G_Z!ades   (New York:  Bureau  of  Publloatlons,  Teachers
College,  Colufrola  Uhlversity,1935) ,  29  pp.
howard  I.  Thormdlke  and  Irvlng  tor.ge,  =ng  =e=a_a_h_e__z=.s_
Wordbook [g£ 3QPQQ  jEe=§±  (New York:  Bul.®au  of  Publlcatlons,
Teachers  College,  Oolutla  thivepslty,19l|1[) t  377  Pp.
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they  are  pl.®domlnantly  factual  1n chap&eter.    It  ls
alleged  that  they  @ucc®®d  ln  merely me&surlng  verbal
memol.y  as  dlstlngulsh®d  from genuine  undoz.standing,
and leave  immeasured  the  really  important  attltud®8,
::€::£1::L=:tL=8ea€:I::¥ ::t:#: o:::?111gent appll-
It  s®emB  reasonable  to  assuno  that  the  teacher  ls
Capable  of  appralslng  Certain  phases  of  reading  progress
that  cannot  be  measured  r®adlly  by  means  of  the  obj®ctlve
test,  whll®  the  objeotlve  teat  will  be  mop®  effeetlve  ln
other  areas.    A  teacher-evaluation  of what  the  ohlld gets
from hl8  reading  and  of  the  amount  of  lnt®reBt  he  has  ln
I.eadlng has  been  included  ln  this  study.
It  ls  Conceded  that  each  of  the  thz.ee  toaohers  would
use  a  dlfforent  standal.d  for  the  middle  point,  and  that  whll®
one  teacher  might  tend  to  I.ate  hoz.  pupils  high,  another
might  tend  to  give  lower  ratings.    Nevepth®1ess,  1t  ls  oon-
sldez.ed by  the  lnvestlgator  as  one  valid  neans  of  getting
oomp&risons  between  Gzioup  I  and  Group  11®
Each  teacher  was  given  an  alphabetlz®d  list  of  those
pupils  ln h®p group  that  were  included  ln  the  final  study;
she  was  asked  to  lndloate  the  amount  of  interest  usually
shown by  each  lndlvldual  child  ln  r®edlng.8   After  the  above
EL
7oc   oo
Schools
Rose  and  Julian  C.  Stanley,  MeaBuz.®ment ±p Eg-
(Hew York:  Prentlee-Hall,  Ino.,19      ,  p.113.
8EEfiE£,  Appendix D,  p.  89.
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1nfor)melon had  been  collected,  the  teachers  were  given  slm-
llar  lists  Of  their pupils  and  asked to  lndlcate  how "ch
pz.ogpe8s  they  b®11eved  each  lndlvldual  child  had  made  ln  his
reading.    These  teacher-evaluations  were  made  bef op®  the
reedlng  achievement  tests  had  been  admlnl8tered.
TABIB  H
TmclER-RAq3ING  OF  HEADIRTG  pROGREss  Alro  READING   INTEREST
SHOEN  By  SELECTED  FlrsT-GRADE  CHILDREN  OF  Tee  BOORE
ElmrmmARy  SCHo0II ,   1955-1956
Reading  progress             Moat      Dfuoh      Average      IIlttlo      lfeast
Hum,ber  of  chlldr®n
Group  I
Nlrm.bea  of  ohlldren
Group  11
974
12557
Interest  shown  ln
reading                           Most      rfuch      Average      IIlttle      Least
Humber  of  ohlldr®n
Gz'Oup  I
RTizdeer  of  chlldr®n
Group  11
1055
12575
It  ls  evident  from lable  IX that  all  children  ln
Group  I  rate  average  or  above  on  reading  progress  and  on
lntere8t  ln  re&dlng.    Twelve  children  ln Gr.oup  11  rate  below
average  on  reading  pz.ogz.ess  and  on  the  amount  of  interest
they  have  shown  in  lt.    Only  thr®®  children  ln Group  11  rate
above  average  on  these  two  items.    This  vaplatlon  between  the
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two  groups  of  ohlldren  in  the  amount  of  interest  they have
shown  ln  reedlng  seems  to  be  one  lndioatlon  of  the  differ-
ence  ln  stl"1atlon  of  the  varying backgrounds  of pro-school
experlenco.    .his  may  also  lndicato  that  motlvatlon ls  an
1]xportant  faotop  ln  determlnlng  re&dlng  progress.
Standardlz®d  reading  achlev®ment  ±e±±.    Phe  revised
§±±eg  Prlmarr  Reading =e±±±  were  used  because  they  ape  well-
lmotm  and  have  been  used  widely  ln  other  ®xperlmental  work.
They measure,  according  to  the  manual,  the  level  and  I.ange  of
ablllty  ln  word  reoognitlon,  sentence  I.eadlng,  and  paraLgpaph
reedlng.9    As  the  tests  on  reading  achlovement  uere  given
when  tbe  children  had  been  ln  school  only  flv®  months,  only
the  first  two  types  (i.£.,  Word  Recognltlon  and  Sentence  Read-
1ng)  were  given,  with  a  tine  lfult  of  flfteon mlrm.tea  each.
ghe  Woz.d  R®cognltlon  Test  consists  of  a  four-page
folder with  a practlc®  exercise  ®f  four  items  ori  the  face,
and  forty-eight  items  arranged  ln  two  oolurm8  on each  of  the
other  throe  pages.    Each  item  ls  made  up  of  a  ploture  and
four  words,  one  of  thloh  ls  the  word  oorr®spondlng  to  the
plcturo.    The  dlpeotlons  to  the  ohlldren  are  first  to  look  at
the  plctore,  then to  look  at  the  words  next  to  the  picture,
then to  find  the  one  trord  that  goes  best  with the  picture  and
iandF:#hFai=.oEa8:fie:=±+Se£=±==E§=a§=uBo¥±S±£ii8::::=,
Teachers  Ooll®ge,  Colufrola  Thlvepslty,19LL3).
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make  a  ring  around  that  one  word.    The  score  ls  the  nunb®r
of  exercises  marked  correctly,  minus  one-third  the  nufroer
incorrect.
The  Sentence  Reeling  Test  ls  also  a  four-page  folder.
The  practlc®  ®xorolse  consists  of  two  items,  and  there  are
fifteen  items,  arranged  five  to  a page,  1n  the  test  proper.
Each  lt®m  oonslats  of  three  s®nt®nces  and  six  plctur.es.    The
first  sentence  in  each  item ls  followed  by  one  veptloal  line;
the  second by  two;  and  the  thlpd  by  three.    The  directlon@
tell  the  child  to  read  the  Benteno®,  find  the  ploture  that
goes  with the  sentence,  and  mark  lt  with  the  same  number  of
lln®s  a8  appear  after  the  s®nten¢®.
The  reading  aohlevement  8cor®3  o'f  t`he  two  groups
showed  a  dlfferenoe  of  0.6  years  in  reading  age.    The  aver-
age  peadlng  age  fop  Group  I  ls  7.4  years  as  opposed  to  6.8
years  for Group  11.    The  standard  deviation  of  the  r®adlng
scores  fop  Group  I  ls  6.38,  thlle  that  of Group  11  is  only
2.tr9.    For  Group  I,  the  highest  grade  level  reading  soor®
uas  3.3  and  the  lowest  for  this  same  group  was  1.5.    The
hlgh®st  grade  level  reading  score  for  Group  11  was  1.9,
while  the  lowest  for  this  same  group  was  1.3.    In  consldep-
ing  the  varlatlon  ln the  reading  aohlevement  scores  of  these
two  groups  of  children,  it  will  be  noted  that  the  greatest  dif-
feronc®  lies  ln  the  high  scores  of  Groups  I  and  11;  it  seems
reasonable  to  assume  that  this  dlffep®no®  resulted  (at  least  ln
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IABH  X
DrsTRIBUTIOH  OF  cmoNOLOGlcAL  AGEs,   RENTAI,  AGEs,   AND  READING
AGrs  FOR  SELECTED  FIRST.GRADE  cHlroREN  oF  TEE  BooRE
ELERERTARY  SCH00Li   1955-1956
Months                      Chronological  Age       Mental  Age       Reading  Age
8:::::d                            EpouD  ¥=.              g=±±±Eig±        Er°uD  ¥=.
107-111
102,106
97-101
92-96
87-91
82-86
77-81
72-76
67-71
1#
11
3
76
126
3
321
612
231
6h7
1379
I            3          2          11
11
3
man                                  82           83.2           93.5       88®25  88.h      81®1
s.D.as                            3.7         7.97           7.2        9.75    6.38      2.tr9
:koi:1;::::::::::b::i:aiss:=:§8!::i:€;:ge::o€§i#:§#:;P3E8
monthg  1f  the  one  extpomely  over-age  child  ls  not  included.
In  consider.atlon  of  this  ®xcluslon,  the  ohlldren  of  Group  11
are  a  little  younger  than the  Children  of  Group  I.
REstandard Devlatlon
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part)  fz.om  lnteI.eat  and  understandlngs  developed  through
excellent  pre-school  expeplenceg ®
Table  X  gives  the  dlstrlbutlon  of  these  reading  scoree
as  reflected  ln  peadlng  age  (converted  into  months)  for  both
groups .
Intelll£®noe  ±e=±.    The  revised  D_e_tp_olt_  Beglnnlnfl
E±±=£±ue±=±§g  IntelllfEence  I££±]°  was  used  to  determine  the
nfental  Ages  and  I.  Q.fB  of  the  two  groups.    As  to  the  valid-
ity  of  the  test,  aoeordlng  to  the  manual  of  dlreotions,  the
corr®latlon between velghted  scores  of  this  test  and  those
of  the  Stan ford-Binet,  mental  ages  of  116  first-grade  chll-
dron  was  fotmd  to  be  ®76.
The  valldlty  olalmed by  this  test  ls  a  ooefflolent  of
•91  when  corz'eotod  by  the  Spearman-Brown  Foz.mule.    gho  oor-
relatlon  between  8ucoessive  admlnlBtratlons  of  the  same  form
of  the  teat.  ba8®d  on  407  oases  with  a  four-month  interval
between  testlngs  was  found  to  be  .76,  according  to  the  man-
ual  of  lnst]:-uctlons.
The  test  consists  of  eight  pages  of  plctur.es  with
practice  items  for  each  of  the  ton  types  of  questlons*    The
child  clpcl®s  one  or more  pictures,  according  to  the  oral
Eife-±REn¥:11¥¥::oeapifgpEe€is:d¥?I;n¥k::±==±:.HP=:§¥nB
ifew  York:  World  Bock  Companyi   1937).
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PABRE  XI
DISTRIBUT.ION  oF  IRTEELIGENCE  QUoTIERTS  FOR  SEIECTrm  FlrsT-
GRADE  CHIIDREN  0F  IRE  B00RE  ELEMERTAR¥  SCHOOIi,   1955-1956
Scores                                               Group  I                      Group  Il
129-133
12tr-128
119-123
114-118
109-113
iotr-io8
99-103
9h-98
89-93
8tr-88
79-83
74-78
1
2
2
?
2
4
i
2
I
4
1
1
2
3
1
I
1
2
ifean                                                        113.6                           lou
Standard D®vlatlon                              9.55                          16.tr5
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1nstruotlons  given  by  the  testep®    The  test  is  untimed.
Table  X  shows  the  dlstrlbutlon  of  these  mental  ages
of  the  two  contrasting  gpoupg  of  first-grade  chlldpen  used
ln  this  study.    The  average  mental  age  for  Group  I  is  93.5
montbs  with  a  standard  deviation  of  7.2.    The  average  mental
ago  for  Group  11  is  88.25  months  with  a  standard  devlatlon
of  9,75,
Table  XI  gives  the  dlstributlon  of  Int®111genoe  Quo-
tients  for  the  two  groups.    The  average  1®  Q.  for  Group  I
ls  113®6,  as  compel.®d  with  an  average  1®  Q®  of  lob  for  Group
Ilo    The  six  hlghe8t  Boor.es  are  evenly  dlstplbuted  b®tw®®n
the  two  groups  of  ohildren®    The  fonr  lowest  scores  are
found  in Group  11®    In giving  conslderatlon  to  the  varia-
tion  ln the  scores  of native  ability  of  these  two  groups  of
Children,  1t  will  b®  noted  that  the  gI.eat®st  dlfferenc®  lies
in  the  low  8ooz.e8  of  Group  11.    The  qu®stlon  ar.1ses  as  to
whether  or  not  a  test  of  I.  Q.  can  be  s®pal.abed  fz`om  soolo-
eoonomlo  baokgl.ound.
Table  XII  shows  the  oorr.®1atlon  between  the  six  hlgh-
®st  1®  Q..a  and  the  grade  reading  level;  the  six  lowest  I.  Q.
Boore8  have  been  treated  ln  the  same  manner.
In  conslderatlon  of  the  assumption  that  a  chlldls
score  on  an  lntelllgenoe  test  may  not  be  dlsa9soclated  from
his  soclo-economic  background,  it  seems  that,  for  the  chil-
dren tested  in this  paptlcular  study,  the  native  ablllty  ls
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not  the  major  determlnlng  factor  ln  begirming  success  ln
lea]mlng  to  read®    Those  ohlldpen  with  the  lowest  I.  a.Is
were  not  &s  successful  1n  lealmlng  to  read  as  were  others,
but  they  were  no  less  suoc®8sful  than  wet.e  ceI.taln  others
with hlgh®r  I.  Q.IS.    The  one  child  numbered  among  the  six
lowest  I.  Q.ts  who  was  succ®s8ful  1n beglrmlng  to  lean  to
read had  an  excellent  background  of  pro-9ohool  ®xperlence.
gABRE  XII
A  cormARlsoN  BETREEN  IRE  sH  HIGREs],  AID  THE  sH  I,OREST,
IHTELLIGENOE  QDOIERT  SCORES  AND  IRE  GRADE  IffivEli  READING
scOREs  FOR  sEREcrm  FIRsl-GRADE  CHIDREN  OF  IRE
BooRE  EREMENTAmr  SCH00Ii,   1955-1956
I,Q,
Score
High  I.  a.  Scores                Low  1®  Q.  Scores
Gpout]  I            GpouD  11       Gz.OUD  I            Group  I
Gred®  roadlng  level        Grade  reading  level
129-133
124-128
89-93
84-88
79-83
th-78
2,ffl 1.h
1,3
I.5
1,7
1,3
#Thls  ohlld had  a  very  limited  background  of  pre-
eohool  ®xperlenoe.
RETh|s  oh||d  had  an  ®xoellent  background  of  pre-
school  ®xperlence.
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It  ls  questionable  as  to  whether  or not  the  lowest
I.  Q.  scores  for  Group  11  are  low  enough  to  prevent  begln-
nlng  success  in 1®amlng  to  read  lf  all  other  detemlnlng
factors  were  favorable.    It  ls  evident  that  some  children
with high  I.  Q®ls  have  meager  backgrounds  of  experience  and
that  ]many  children  with  rich  opportunitl®s  f or  development
have  only  average  lntelllgeno®.    It  so®ms  evident  that  some
factor  (or  faotor8)  other  than  intelligence  play  an  lxpor-
tant  part  ln  d®termlnlng  the  success  a  child  will  have  1n
begirming  reading.
Ph:yslcal  fa_ct_ore__.    In  testing  the  phy81cal  faotops
that  might  make  a  dlffer®no®  1n  the  reading  progress  of  the
two  groups  of  ohlldren  used  ln  this  study,  consldepatlon traB
91v®n  to  vlslon,  hearing,  size,  and physical  dexterity.
]he  Snellen  eye  Chart  was  used.  and  the  testing  lndl-
cated  that  only  one  child  im8  near-slght®d  enough  to  need
glasses.    This  Child was  ln Group  I,  and  the  chlldls  vlslon
waLs  Corrected  to  normal  with  glasses.    As  this  test  of
vision  dlsoovers  only  those  who  are  near-sighted,  thel.e  18  a
possibility  of  error  ln  stating  that  there  was  no  dlffor.ence
betueen  the  two  groups®    Other  sclentlflc  studl®s,  however,
1ndloate  that  vlslon  ls  not  a  determlnlng  factor  ln  sueoess
in  learning  to  read.LL
LLEErm,  pp.  7-8.
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An  audlometer was  used  to  test  the  hearing  of  all  the
children used  ln  this  study.    One  child  ln Group  11  had  a
slight  heaping  deflclency  in  one  ear,  while  the  other  oar
was  below the  average  of  the  hearing  of  the  other  children,
though not  considered  deflclent.    This  child  rated  a gz.ado
level  score  of  1.7  on  reading  aohi®vement®    The  I.  Q®  score
of  this  Bane  Child  was  seventy-eight;  therefore,  1t  is
assumed  that  her hearing dlfflculty has  not  Caused  lnablllty
to  leaz.ri  to  read,  as  the  peadlng  aooompll8hment  8®ems  accep-
table  in  the  light  of her  1®  Q®  score.
As  shouri  ln Table  XII,  children  ln Group  I  ape  taller
and heavier  than  those  1n Group  11,  1ndlcatlng  that  Group
I  la  better nourished  than Group  11.    The  average  height
of  children  in Group  I  is  for.ty-®1ght  inches,  as  compared
with  for.ty-81x  inches  for  those  ln Group  11.    There  ls  a
greater  vaplatlon  ln  weight  of  the  two  gI.oups  than  there  ls
ln height.    Group  I  ohlldren  average  forty-nln®  and nln®ty-
flve  one-hundrodths  pounds,  while  Group  11  children  av®page
only  forty-four  and  eighty-five  one-hundredths  pounds.    Aft-
©p  eo"parlng  heights  and  velghts  of  the  two  groups,  1t  was
assumed  that  one  ohlld  ln  Group  I  ls  underw®1ght,  while
four  children  ln Group  11  fall  into  this  Class.    (The  blo-
logical  inheritance  of  these  ohlldren was  not  studied;
th®refor®,  the  apparent  undorwelght  of  these  children  ls
assunedt)
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Th®s®  flv®  pr®sunably  und®rtrolght  chlldp®n  of  Groups  I  and
11  h&v®  a  copr®letlon  of  r®.ding  &chlov®m®nt  a¢®r®8  and
I.  Q®.a  &8  follorJB:     (I)   I.  Q.,121+;  Grade  Level  Ft®adlng
Score,  1.6,   (2)   1®  Q.,  121[;  Grade  Level  R®adlng  Score,  1.7,
(3)   I.  Q®,  96;  Grade  Level  Ro&dlng  Scoroi  I.6,   (4)   I.  Q®,
98;  Gred®  bevel  R®&dlng  Score,  1.4,  and  (5}   I.  Q.,  90;  Grade
Level  Reading  Score,  1®tr®
Th®r®  8®®me  to  b®  a  poel€1v®  rolatlonghlp  betve®n
good  g®n®r&l  health  and  b®glrmlng  8uooeBs  ln  1®armlng  to
road.    As  Bhowli  ln g&bl®  XIII.  thor®  1®  vld®  v&rlatlon  in
the  ntanbep  of  r®oordod  .b8en¢®8  of  the  two  group®,  tTlth
apoup  I  h&vlng  an  &v®z.age  Of  4®65  .b8®no®®  pop  ¢hlld,
whll®  Croup  11  h&.  .a  &v®rag®  of  13.4  &ba®nc®.  per  ohlld®
Hot  all  &bs®noe8  1n Croup  11,  hovevor,  Can  b®  &ttzllbut®d
to  slctm®B®.    It  la  &s8uded  that  the8®  par®nte  do  not  p®al-
1z®  the  no¢®B81tF  of  ke®plng  th®1p  chlldron  ln  eohool  as
do  the  b®€t®r-®duo&t®d  p&pent8  of  the  ohlldr.®n  of  Group  1®
Ih®  flv®  pr®8umably  und®av®1ght  ohlldr.®n  have  &bB®ncea
r®eoz.d®d  &e  ®1ght  (Group  I) ;  tventy-four,  twenty-four,
tw®aty-nine,  and  twenty-one  days  (Group  11).    gnus,  there  are
®vldono®®  of  oorp®1atlon  b®tw®on  g®n®ral  health  and  soh®ol
cttendano®.
The  test  of ptryalo&1  d®xt®rlty,  or  "eoular  oo-opdl-
natlon,  con818ted  Of  p®g8  to  b®  1na®rted  ln  tiny hol®9  wlth-
1n  a glv®n amount  of  tlno®    This  test.  the  resulte  of whl®h
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EVALUATION  OF  CERTAIN  pH¥sloAL  FACTors  OF  sELEcrm  FIRST.
GRADE  CHIIDREN  oF  THE  BooRE  ELRErmARY  SCHO0Ii,   1955-ig56
Grou
p;::1    T::#f    Y:#f    a3:g:t
Group  11
T:::?i    Y:#f    a3:g:t
50
48
48
48
47
L17
46
L6
46
46
46
46
46
L6
L16
I+5
LIE
th
43
42`LT
tr95
5h7
502
h820
tr68
till
5023
tr91
h821
h710
h720
tr6              22
res
LO#           24
3 8#           21
tr3              11
39#          24
LL13
dy4
35#          29
-         __      -.--.      _.--
th.85      13.tr
155
254
351
450
550
6L9
749
848
9h8
10L7
11L7
1247
658
562
714
576
500
580
480
563
tr93
511h
tr52
tr33
13              47              th              I
1446
15L6
16                tr6
1746
18h6
19                    L15
2045
L81
tr5h
tr5             14
tr52
433
th15
39#8
ifeen          u.8          4.9.95        4. 65
#It  is  &ssuned  that  those
marked  with  an  asteplsk  (4:.)   a]?e  undervelght.
children  whose  weights  ape
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are  found  ln  Table  XIV,  tends  to  show  that  there  was  no
appr®clable  dlfferenee  between  the  two  groups.    According
to  the  test  results,  thez.e  ig  little  or  no  oorr®latlon
between  the  low  I.  a.  end  ptrysical  dexterity.    The  lovest
I.  a.Is,  aocordlng  to  the  Pg±±g±±  Befflnnirm  .E|xp±-CraLae.\  ..=p¢el-
11gonee  E2±,  were  seventy-four,  seventy-eight,  and  seventy-
nlne.    These  same  ¢hildpen  made  soopeB  of  seventeen,  twenty-
two,  and nlnete®n  on  the  test  of  ptryslcal  dexterity.
The  sooond  lowest  scope  of  physleal  d®xterlty  (i.£„
seventeen),  was  made  by  four  childp®n  with  1®  Q.Is  of  120,
||6,  102,  and  th.
The  three  children  who  made  the  nighest  scores  on  this
particular  test  (i.2.,  twenty-four,  twenty-four,  and  twenty-
flv®)  had  I.  Q®ls  of  112,130,  end  133.
TABRE  XIV
REBul,Ts  OF  pHyslcAL  DRITERIH  TESTs  ADMINlsTERED  TO  sEREcrm
FIRSTdRADE  cHlroREN  OF  TEE  Boors  ELERENTARy  SCHOOL,
1955-1956
NO.  pegs
oopreotly
______________±5  __|6  .__17±±±L__20    21   _?_2  ___?3     2h    25_±plaood
Number  of
8:::Sr:n        2      o      2      2      1      6      3      1      I      2      0      395
RTunber  of
childp®n
Groupll        1      0      2      5      2      h      h      10       01388
6L
The  Scores  on  the  test  of  ptryslcal  dexterity  ranged
from fifteen  to  twenty-five,  with  two  of  the  lowest  scores
being nde  by  children  fpou Group  I.    The  highest  score  tras
made  by  a  child  from Group  11.    The  total  score  for Group  I
wag  395,  while  thaLt  for  Group  11  was  388,  a  difference  tShlch
ls  not  Considered  Hide  enough  to  be  Slgnifioant.    No  child
tested  seemed  to  be  deflcl®nt  to  the  extent  of  influencing
his  ablllty  to  handle  the  materials  necessary for.  success-
fur  reading.
Spel&±  e=±±  emo+.1eE±|  ±e±±r±gr.    the  8oclal  and  ®mo-
tlonal  adjustment  of  the  two  groups  was  determined  by  ten
daysl  obsepvatlon  of  b®havlor,  with the  classroom  teachops
making  the  observations.    Tlrenty-three  items  were  included
ln  the  check-list,12  ulth  all  behavior  patterms  ®xoept  one
(i.±®,  ob8c®ne  talk)  being  observed.
T&bl®  3[V  also  gives  the  results  of  this  observed  emo-
tional  and  social  behovlop,  showing  the  member  of  offenses
by  lndivldtial  cbildren  in  each  group.    This  table  shows  the
nufroer  of  Children too have  the  greatest  difficulty  with
social  adjustment,  as  lndlcated  by  a  lange  van.1ety  of
undesirable  responses.    Of  the  six  children  with five  or more
behavior  dlsordeps,  five  of  them  are  found  in  Group  11®
There  are  no  instances  of  oheatlng  found  ln  Group  11,
12|Eife,  Appendix  a,  p.  88.
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tihile  Group  I  records  two  children  who  apparently  felt  lt
necessar'y  to  make  a  high  score.    Presumably,  the  parents  of
these  two  children  expected more  than  the  children  are  cap-
able  of  doing.    We  aLlso  find  more  cases  of  imaginative  lying
in Group  I,  ag&1n presumably  indicating  that  the  children  of
this  group  feel  the  pre8suz.e  of  gpe&t  expectatloas  on  the
part  of  the  parents.
The  nunb®r  of  oases  of  tattling  was  mich  gz.eater  ln
Group  I,  pl.esumably  showing  the  talkatlvenes8  and  aggressive-
ness  of  this  group  that  had  the  advantage  as  fez.  as  ppe-
sohool  experl®nc®  1s  concerned.    Group  I  also  had  more  of-
fenses  of  quarreling,  but  none  of  flghtlng,  probably  lndi-
oatlng  that  their  llnguistlo  &bllltles  are  adequate  to  ®I-
press  their  emotions.    The  childp®n  of  Group  11  have  prob-
abtry  been  exposed  to more  of  this  latter  type  behavior;  they
also  shoved  oertaln  syxptoms  of maladjustment.    There  wep®
no  cases  of  stubbornness  listed  for  Group  I,  while  Group  11
had  two  cases.
As  to  the  number  of  chlldpen  who  had no  offenses
listed  agaLln8t  them,  Group  I  had  only  six,  while  Group  11
had nine,  pp®s`mably  indicating  that  more  children  in  Group
11  were  wlthdrenm  and  timid.
Since  reading  dlf flculty  may  be  Caused  by  ®motlonal
maladjustment,13  1t  seems  reasonable  to  assume  that  some  of
i3ife, p. io.
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CERTAIN  BERAvloR  TRAITs   OF  sERECTrm  FIRST.GRADE  CHIDREN  OF
TREBOOREETLEHExpN££EyHEsisH8£L6ri3=5a±€5£infsoBSERVEDBy
Group  I                                   Group  11
Behavior             No.  Cases      Frequency      No.  cases    Frequency
Biting  flngernalls         1
carelessness
Cheating
Daydreaming
Envy
Hpressed  f®ars
2
1
I
I
Extreme  nervousnes s        2
Fighting
Gosslplng
Hostile  to  dlsolpllne    I
Hostile  to  peeps
Imaglnatlv®  lying            3
I.azin®s s                                   1
Moodiness
Obgoen®  talk
Over-s®oret lvene s a           1
Over-talkativen® s a          5
Pus hlng                                 3
Quapl'®11ng                              5
Stryne a a                                     3
Stubbornness
2
I
1
2
4
2
9
8
9
5
Tattling                             8             16
Texper  outbursts              2                2
I
2
1
7
4
1
3
2
1
1
4
3
4
2
4
3
1
2
1
11
13
1
6
2
1
10
5
6
4
5
8
3
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TABRE  AVI
uNDeslRABLE  BEHAvloR  TRAITs   oF  SELECTro  IrolvlDUAL  FIRST-
GRADE  CHILDREN  oF  THE  BooRE  ErmRENTARIr  SCHo0I.,   ig55-ig56
Number
dlffepent
instances
Group  I                                   Group  11
chlldr®n      Frequency      children      Frequency
6
L
3
4
2
4
10
2L
14
18
I
I
I
1
4
7
13
11
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the  dlffloulty  of  Group  11  is  partrty  due  to  emotional  mal-
adjustment.
SuBrmry.    In  @ummarlzlng  the  results  of  the  lntervleico
ae  lndleatlons  of  pro-School  experlenee@,  1t  seems  evident
that  the  children  of Group  I  have  had the  dlstlnot  advantage
over  those  children  who  ooxprls®  Group  11.    Iables  have  been
included  glvlng  the  coxpar.atlve  results  of  th®s®  pro-school
expeplenc®g.
¢ertaln  lino.in varlables,  other  than pro-School  experl-
®nc®s,  which  Could  affect  peadlng  ppogr®ss  have  been  tested
and  the  results  reeord®d  and  analyzed.
The  teacher-patlngs  of  the  chlldpenls  reading  prog-
pesg  and  the  interest  they usually  show ln reedlng lndleate
that  there  are  twelve  Children  from Groixp  11  the  rate  below
average,  ithile  all  children of Group  I  rate  average  or blgber,
91vlng  lndloatlon  of  Stlmulatlon  by  pro-school  experlenceB®
The  reading  achievement  test  Scores  1ndlcate  stxp®ri®rl-
ty  fop  Group  I,  wh±¢h  has  an  &vepa+ge  I.eadlng  age  of  7.4  years*
®s  c®xpared  to  6.8  yeap8  for  Gpotxp  11.    There  ls  a  sp&read  of
scores  among  Group  I  from  3®3  to  1®5.    The  spread  of  scores
fop Group  11  ls  from  1.3  to  1.9.
The  scores  on  the  intelligence  test  show that  there
ls  little  dlffereno®  among  the  two  groups  at  the  top  of  the
range  of  I.  Q.  soopes.    Group  11,  hovev®Ii,  has  a  far.  whdep
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spread  than Group  I,  and  there  are  four  scores  of  this  lat-
ter  group  that  range  fan  below  any  of  the  scores  of GI.oup  I.
!hus  it  seems  apparent  that  superior native  ablllty  does  not
lnsur®  success  ln  beglnnlng  peadlng.    Below  average  native
&blllty  could  be  a  handicap  ln  suoc®ssful  b®glnnlng  I.oadlng.
The  tests  lndloate  that,  1n so  far  as  the  ohlldren
involved  ln  this  study  are  conoermed,  the  lnfluenoe  of  sub-
normal  vlslon,  heaLrlng,  and "sculaLr  coopdlnatlon  on  reading
progress  was  negllglbl®.    There  seems  to  be  a  dl8tlnot  oorre-
latlon between malrmtrltlon,  aB  lndlcat®d  by  assumed undep-
welght,  and lack  of progress  ln  leamlng  to  read.
Thez.a  seem  to  be  more  rna.1adjust®d  chlldl.en  ln  Group  11
than  ln Group  I.    It  therefore  seems  reasonable  to  assume
that  social  and  emotional  adjustment  could b®  one  of  the
d®termlnlng  factors  in  a  chlldls  success  in  loaning  to  read.
The  results  of  these  tests  justify  the  assumption
the.t  certain pl.e-school  experlencea  constltut®  a nejor  faotoz.
1n  determlnlng  the  degpe®  of  suoc®s8  a  child  will  have  ln
beglnnlng  reading.    There  are,  however,  other  determining
factors  whose  lnfluenoe  on  reading  progress  cannot  be  dls-
reganded.
cmpTER  v
SummRIr,   CoNCI;UsloHS ,   ARID  RECOREREATloNS
Thl8  study  was  oarrled  out  to  determine  the  relatlon-
8hlp  between  pro-School  experlenoes  and  Success  in beglrmlng
reading.    The  chlldrenlB  background  of  experience  was  ageer-
taln®d  through  the use  of  lntervlew8  vlth  the  parents.    The
children used  in  the  final  sttrdy ttere  divided  into  two  groups:
(I)  those  who  seemed  to  have  had  a  I.1ch background  of  ®xperl-
enoe  and  (2)   those  who  seemed  to  h&v®  had  a  lneager  background
of  experience.    O®rtaln  ]moem  faotol.a  (other  than  tho8®  d®-
pend®nt  on  oxpeplentlal  background)  that  could  ®J[ert  an  lnflu-
enc®  upon  the  child.a  re&dlng  progress  were  ®valuat®d  thr.ough
a  series  of  tests  edmlnlatered by  the  lnvestlgator.    Those
vaplables  were  8tudled  ln  I.elation  to  each  of  the  two  oon-
tpaatlng  groups  as  a  unit.    An  analysis  of  these  data  iras
made  and  tables  shoving  the  t®9t  scor®8  of  the  vaplabl®s
were  formilated.
I.     FIREINGS
Findings  of  this  study  indicate  that  there  is  a posl-
tlve  relatlon9hip  between  pre-school  ®xperl®nc®S  and  success
ln  learmlng  to  read.    Appal.ently  these  e]Eperlences  are  lmpop-
tant  enough  to  be  consldeped  a major  factor  ln  determlnlng
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a  ohildls  success  in beglrming  reading.    There  are,  however,
other  factors  that  lnfluen®e  progress  in beginning  reading.
This  study  indicated  that  there  is  a  close  correlation
between  malnutrition  and poor  achievement  in  learning  to  read.
Pool.  health  and  absenteeism  are  closely  associated.    The  chil-
dren  oomprislng Group  I  are  taller  and  heavier  than  are  those
of  Group  11,  a  Strong  indication  of  malnutrition  among  those
chlldpen  who  oomprlse  the  meager  background  experience  group.
The  peedlng  achievement  scores  for  those  presumeibly  under-
weight,  undernourished  Children  are  among  the  lowest  scores
found;  1n  the  light  of  the  I.  Q..s  of  these  same  children,
1t  Seems  that  the  lmpedlng  factor  of  malnutrition  may  be
stronger  than  that  of  meager  pps-school  experi®noe  background.
Acoor.ding  to  the  test  given,  there  was  not  enough
difference  in  the  eyesight  of  the  tro  groups  to  be  of  any
signlflcance.    The  one  child  who  had  a  defioienoy  of  hearln8
(as  tested ty  an  audiometer)  made  an  acceptable  score  on
reading  achievement  in  the  light  of his  I.  Q.  scol.a.
Ihere  seems  to  be  no  correlation  between  reading
achievement  and  ptry8ical  dext®pity  or  rmscular  ooordlnation.
Ho  Child  tested  seemed  infepiop  ln muscular  coordination.
neither  Has  there  any  evidence  of  corpelatlon  between  1®  Q®ls
and  physical  dexterity®
Ho  attexpt  was  made  to  test  linguistic  achievement,
but  a  study  of  the  educational  tralnlng  Of  the  parents  has
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been  made.    Thel.e  is  positive  evidence  of  Correlation  be-
tween  the  education  of  the  parent  and  the  opportunity  he
has  given his  child  fop  contact  with  experiences  (I)  that
would  stimulate  his  interest  ln  reading  and  (2)  would broad-
en  his  concepts  so  that  reeling  would  be  more  meaningful.
There  are  lndicatlons  that  children  ln  Group  11  are
deficient  ln  socia.I  and  emotional  adjustment  as  compared
with  those  ln Group  I;  this  apparent  lack  of  social  and  emo-
tlonal  adjustment  on  the  part  of  the  Group  11  children  sug-
gests  that  adjustment  in  these  areas  may  be  one  of  the  major
influences  on  success  in beginning  pending.
There  ls  little  correlation  between  I.  Q.  and  success
ln  leal.nlng  to  read®    There  ls  an  lndioatlon,  however,  of
col.relation  betveen  lack  of  success  and  a  lower  than  aver-
age  I.  Q.    The  ohildpen  who  had  a  rich background  of  expepi-
Once  show  little  advantage  in  I.  Q.  scores  over  those  too
had  a  meager  background  of  experience.    The  six  top  soopes
are  evenly  dlvldod  between  the  two  groups.    The  four  lowest
scol.es,  however,  are  found  ln  Group  11.     It  seems  question-
able  that  the  soclo-economic  status  of  the  Child  influences
the  score®
His  l&ok  of  success  ln  learning  to  peed  will  depend
not  upon  one  factor  alone,  but  upon  the  strength  or  rmmber
of  the  1mpedlng  factors.1
1-, p. 23.
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11.      CONCLusl0NS
This  study  has  emphasized  the  importance  of  success
in  begirming  reading  as  being  of  prime  importance  to  the
well-pounded  development  of  the  child.    It  ls  important
that  the  six-year-old  feel  secure  and  that  he  attain  sons
mea8ul.e  of  `success  in  his  school  work.    The  degree  of  suc-
cess  he  will  achlev®  in  his  9ohool  work  depends  to  a  lal.ge
extent  upon his  success  in  reading,  which  is  determined  by
mope`  than  one  factor.
As  no  two  children  enter  school  with  the  same  bio-
logical  inheritance  nor  the  sane  impact  of  environment,
1t  ls  essential  that  each  Child  be  pegar.ded  as  an  individ-
ual.    the  flz.st  gz.ado  program  should  be  one  of  varied  actlv-
1ty  that  will  enable  each  child  to  achieve  success  at  his
oim level  of  ability.
As  many  of  the  fir.st-grade  children  lack  experiences
that  would  tend  to  make  reading  a meaningful  pl.ocess,  the
program  of  the  schoolroom  should  offer  as  many  of  these
experiences  as  19  possible.    There  ls  a  llmlt  as  to  what
Can  be  aocompllshed  in  one  yearts  tlm®.     It  seems  p®ason-
able  to  assume  that  a  klndez.garten program  for  five-year-
olds  would.  prove  a  valuable  asset  ln  lmprovlng  the  peadlng
program  of  the  schools®
The  study  indicates  that  the  pr.e-school  surmner
dy
8e381on8  for  flr8t-gpad®  ehlldr®n  ape  ®f  great  value.    It
furth®p  lndloat®8  that  flrgt-gp&d®  chlldr.on n®®d  the  opportu-
nity  thl8  ®xperleno®  &ffora8.
Ag  the  ohlldren  of  Group  11  &r®  o&p&bl®  of  doing  things
vlth th®1r hands  &®  cell  &e  the  chlldr®n  of Group  I,  a pro-
grani of  primary  edueatlon that  provlde8  opportunltl®B  for
tralnlng  along  lines  other  than tho3®  provld®d  through the
&o.d®mlc  8ubj®ot€  Would  b®  b®neflolal  to  the  ohlldpen®
gho  r®edlng  problem  of  Our  8chool8  1a  al8®  . home
problem.2    Un€11  paLrent8  r®all8®  the  1xpop€an®®  of  the  part
they  play  in  th®lr  children.a  euco®8B  or  f&1lurie  ln  Bohool
work,  t®aoh®ps  trill  b®  S®v®r®ly  handleapp®d  ln  t®&chlng  ehll-
dp®n to  road  p®g&rdlese  ®f  the  n&tlv®  &blllty  th®F  "y po3-
®e89,
The  problem  Of  m&lnutrltlon  trill  r®qqlr®  a  ®hang®  1n
the  ®¢®norty  of  the  country  and  a  program  of  ®du¢&Clon  among
the  parontB  a3  to  the  prop®p  ug®  ®f  ith&t®ver  flnan¢1.I
r®aourc®g  they  hav®®    The  8ohools  eould  profit  by  giving
®neourag®ment  and  ®1oa®  ®o®peratlon  to  tho®®  &genol®3  that
ere  working  torrard  thl8  end®
$1no®  the  p&p®nt8  ac®d  t®  b®  atur®  ®f  the  mrmy  thlng8
th®F  Can do  to help  pr®par®  their  chlldr®n for  the  eohool-
room,  p&r®nt-tralnlng  ¢onfepenoog  8®®m to  h&v®  a  deflnlt®
2_. p. 13.
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place  ln  the  reading  program for  flpst-grade  childl.en.    As
ma]ny  parents  will  be  unable  to  attend  these  confol.enoes,  or
will  see  no  need  fop  putting  for'th  the  necessary  effort  to
attend,  it  is  the  opinion of  this  investigator  that  a vlsit-
1ng  teacher  Could  do  much  to  bz.idge  the  gap  between  the  chil-
dren  who  oomppise  Groups  I  and  11.    It  would  probably  be
desirable  to  begin  the  home  vlslts  when  the  ohlld  ls  four
years  old.    In homes  where  there  ls  no  reading  mateplal  avail-
able,  a  system of  loaning  books  might  be  arranged.    The  mat-
ter  of  absenteeism  Should  be  lessened  through  the  ®ffopts  of
the  vlsitlng  teacher.
Ill.    REcoREroATloNs
In the  light  of  the  data  which have  been  presented  ln
this  and previous  Chapters,  the  investigator  of  this  study
makes  the  following  recormendatlons :
i.  School  authorities  and  teaoh®rs  should  work  coopera-
tlvely  with welfare  agencies  and  farm programs  ln  an
effort  to  allevlat®  the  malnutpitlon that  se®His  prev-
alent  among  many  families.
2®  The  curplculum  of  our.  schools  should  be  extended  to
include  wol.k  experlence`8  and  vooatlonal  tralnlng  for
those  students  who  are  not  succeeding  ln  academic
subjects.
3®  A kindergarten  should  b®  established  in  oormection
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with  the  laboratory  schools  of  Appalacblan  State
Teachers  College.
h.  All  beginning  first-grade  ohlldren  should be  oncour-
aged  to  attend  the  ppe-school  slrmner  sessions  that
ape  held  ln  the  Boone  Elementary  School.
5.  Through the  coopepatlon  of  the  P.  I.  A.,  a  program  of
parent-training  oonfepenoes  should be  established.
6.  A  vlslting  teacher  should  be  employod®    She  should
visit  ln the  homes  of pro-school  children  and  in the
homes  of  those  who  ape  in  the  first  grade.    One  of
her majoz.  responslbllltles  should  b®  that  ®f  educating
the  parents  of  these  ohlldren with regard  to  their
role  ln  ppomotlng  the  optlm]m development  of  thelp
boys  and girls,  both prior  to  and following  their
entrance  into  the  first  grade.    The  vlsltlng  teacher
should  also  b®  expected  to  ®noourage  regular  attend-
ance  on  the  paLrt  of  all  pupils,  glvlng particular
lntepest  to  those  ln  the  flrBt  grade.
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311  East  King  Street
Boon®,  North  Carolina
september  1,  1955
AppEnrolx  A
Dear  Parent :
As  a  student  at  Appalachlan  State  Teachers  College  I
am working  on  a  pz.ojeot  whloh  I  believe  will  benefit  your
®hlld  as  a pupil  in  the  first  grade,  your  child.8  teacher,
any  person  interested  ln  this  subject,  and me.    I  an unlt-
±#g3Othrfes]£npELREg:HRso8LGE£E¥IENCEASRELATmTOLRARN.
I  would  like  to  call  upon  you  at  tbe  time  most  con-
venient  for  you.    If  you  have  a  telephone  number  listed  on
#:=.ch±±d;:us%g#: ;::::: :oS8:±± ::}Lm¥°::3:ra=saEprf:;:57.
I  will  not  need more  than  thirty minutes  of your  time.
I  am looking  forward  to  working  ulth  the  first  grade
children  of  the  Appalachlan Elementary  School  this  wlntel..
As  an  experienced  teacher,  nothing  is  quite  so  thrilling  to
me  as  to  leami  to  ]mow  and  understand  these  little  children.
Slncepely  yours ,
Eunioe  I,orman
(ftys.  E.  H.   Lorman)
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AppErolx  a
CRECH-LlsT  usm  IN  INTERvlEw  wlTH  PARENT
1.  Child1s  Name ........................ Blrthdate ............
Place  of  child.Is  birth .............. Address ..............
Comrmmity  in  which  child  11v®s   (or  roed} .................
qelephone  No ....................... ®
2.  Child  lives  with:    Both  parents ...... Hothep ......
Father............Other.......
3.  Hunber  of  Children  ln  family:    Total„ ....  Boys ......
Girls ......  Older ......  Younger ......  Away  from home ......
Others  living  in  home ....................................
ly.  Father1s  name .......................... Occupation ........
Eduoatlon................Church..........................
Plac6  of  birth ................. ®.Dead? ......  When ........
6.
mother.a  name .......................... Ocoupatlon ........
Education................Ch:ur.ch..........................
Place  of  blpth ................... Dead? ......  When ........
That  has  been  the  childls  association with grandparents?
® ,,,, ®  ,,,,,,,,......,..,, ®  ...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, `®
To  "hat  clubs  op  organizations  does  the  father belong?
®   ,   ®    ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,   ®   ,,,,,   ®   ,r,   ,   ,
To  what  Clubs  or  organizations  does  the  mother  belong?
®,,,,,,,,,',,,
8.  Do  the  paLrents  attend  P.  I.  A.? ............ „„ ..........
9.  Has  the  child  ever  Spent  time  away  from home?    That  w®r®
the  clrctrm8tances? ...........................-............
10.  Does  the  mother  work  away  from home? .....................
Where9 .............. 1tho  keeps  the  child  while  the  mother
ls  at  work? .......... I ...................................
11®  H&S  the  ohlld  been  left  with  baby  sitters? ...............
12.   (a)  Nursery  School? ...... How  long? ...... „Th:y? ...........
........... Did  the  Child  seem  to  enjoy  this? ...........
)   Klndepgapten? ...... There ? . . . ® ® ............... ® . . ® ® . . ®
w  long? .............. Thy? ..............................
you  feel  kindergarten  was  helpful?® ................ ®.®there  anything  about  kindergarten  that  was  not  helpful
child?.,,,,
a  the  child  attend  Sunday  School? .................
the  child  ever  attended  Vacation  Church  Schools?
13.  Does, the  child  ever  spend  tine   away  from home  vlsltlng
relatives  or  friends? .......... With parents ..... Alone ....
Is  your  child  anxious,  to  start  to  school? ..... ® ......... ®
1that  ape  some  of  the  things  you would  like  for  the  teach-
®p  to  ]mow  about  your  Child? .............................
#:
16.  Is  his  ptrysioal  obndition  good? ..........................
I?.  Has  h®  ever  had  alry  unfoptunat®  expel.ienc®?.~...n ......
18®  18  h®  tluld?.„.
2g:
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APPErmlx  8  (continued)
he  like  to  be  with  other  people? ....................
That  does  he  like  to  play? ...............................
h®  have  playmates? ..................................
That  are  his  favorite  playthings?® ...................
Does  he  like  to  play  with books?„..magazine83 .......
paper?..........penc118....Crayons?....clay?..,.......
SolssoPB?.....®
:much  has  the  Child  been  on his  oun? ..................
SI:;so:!gT::::.;it£:l!'=r:::i:::::::(:!8::¥:n8t:8::.I,,,,_na..V.... (i)   other  things  of  responsibility he  does ....
®,,.,,.......................,,..,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,
Did he  ask  many  questions? ......... Subject? ..............
(a)  Has  ho  over  ridden:    Bus..„.Subway ..... Automobile...
. . .Truck ...... Train ...... Alxplan® ...... Boat ..............
(b)  Has  he  ever  traveled? ....... Where? ...................
(a)  Has  he  over  been  on  a  pionlo?®.® ..,............ „ .....
(a)  Has  he  been with  the  family  on vaeatlon?...there? ....
(e)  Has  he  b®en  on  trlp8  to  torn? ...... Shopping?..n ......
(f)  Has  he  been  to  a  circus? ...... Zoo ...... miseum ........
F&rm® ..... Dairy ...... Fir.e  station ...... Swhrming ......
Fishing ...... Ball  game ......
26.£§:SHsfeh:h!i&nh:S®t:ep::S:¥:::::5;:;.i:.:;;;.i;i.i€!::::
........ Do  other  members  of  family  have  pets? ............
27®   (a)   Has  the  child  had  special  lessons:    Efuslc ........... ®
Danelng®®.......
(b}  Does  h®  have  a  rooord  player? ........ Records? ........
(c)  Does  he  listen  to  the  radio? ...... Television? ........
(d}  Does  h®  ever  attend  movies? ....... Concerts? ........ „28.(:!E3:smtanh;::::!i:::eegm|yeY!:3:st!:£:io?=?::::::::::::
(a)  Does  the  Child  like  to  look  at  magazines? ....... „...
Comiog?,,,,,,,,,,,,,
(d)  Does  h®  like  to  be  peed  to?„ ............ ' ....... „...
(e)  Have  you hed  time  to  read  to  him?...„ ..... „ ........
(i)  Does  he  like  nursery  rtrymes? .................. ~...n
29®  Does  he  ever  ask  questions  about  labelg  6n  Cans,  eta.?
.....................  Signs? ..,...............,......,,,..
30.  Did  he  evop  ask  you  to  teach him to  read? .............. „
31.i:7°Dg::::1::o:a:::CfigL::°np£:S::::::::::::::::::::::
(b)  Can  he  `rmlte  lt?I ..... „ .................... n .......
32.  Has  h®  been  taught  to  count? .... „..How far? ........... „
33.  Does  he  ]mow  the  ABcls?„ ...... How  did  he  1®ar.n  them? ....
®,,...®.,®,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,,
3j+®  General  impressions.g
AppErolx  a 88
clIECK-LlsT  FOR  EVAliuATION  OF  soclAI,  Are  "OTIONAL  jDdusTRERT
To  the  teacher:
Below  ape  listed  a  number  of  factors  which would  indl-
oate  the  Social  and  emotional  adjustment  of  a  child.    Please
make  your  obs®rvatlons  over  a  peplod  of  ten  days.    For  each
tine  aL paptlcular  behavior  18  noticed,  please  lndlcate  so  that
these  numbers  may  b®  oomblned  and  a  total  given  at  the  end  of
the  obs®I.vatlon period.
Name  of  ohlld
Biting f lngemalls
Carelessness
Cheatin
Deydre
rfuvH
Expressed  fears
E=tz.emo  nervousness
Fi8htin
Gosslpln
Ho8tlle  to  disc
IIostlle  to  Deer
Imaglnatlve  lyln
Laziness
Moodiness
Obscene  talk
Over-secpetiv®ness
Over-talkatlv®ness
fushlng
Quarmelln
Shynes
Stubborrmess
Tattlln
Temper  outbursts
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APFEroH D
To  the  Teacher:
As  children  vary  greatly  in  the  progress  they make
and  in what  they  get  out  of  their  reading,  1t  will  be  very
helpful  if you will  indicate  below thich  children  in your
group  get  the  most  out  of  their  reading,  those  who  got  the
least  from  their  peeling,  and  those  who  seem to  fall  between.
For  each  child  listed  below,  please  place  a  oheok
mark  ln  the  eolumi  which most  accurately  fits  tthat  he  seems
to  get  out  of  peadlng.
Hare Mo_st __  _ _Huch       Averafze        Iiittle        Least
To  the  T®aoher:
As  children vary  greatly  in  the  interest  they  show
in  r©adlng,  it  will  be  very helpful  if you will  indicate
which  ohlldren  ln  your  group  show  the  greatest  amount  of
interest,  those  which  show  the  least  amount  of  lnt®rest,
and  those  which  seem  to  fall  in  bettlreen®
For  each  child  listed  below,  please  place  a  check
mark  in  the  ooltrm  "hich  seems  to  most  accur.ately  fit  his
usual  interest  ln  reading.
Home                           mos t       inch      Ave rafi®       I.1tt le       lie a8t
